
Front Row, left to right—Bob Kyburz, Kurt Shafer, Roger Sargeant, Jim Perldp* Tom Feely.
Bade Row, left to right—Coach Raab, Larry Neuzel, Carl Ford, Glenn Pearson, Gene Sharp, John

Hubly, Darwin Bayston, Dale Bennett, Paul Frick and Don Ford.
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IS T H I S  Y O U R  F ARM?

Z I K A N  R O B B I N S  P H O T O  S E R V I C E

If you can Identify your farm go to the Plaindealer office and make your identification and 
give them the story of your place. Then come to us for a mounted picture of the farm. You will 
be able to obtain extra pictures or pieture cards.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chatsworth, 111.

VIRKLER FARM IDENTIFIED
Perry Virkler recognized his 

farm photograph in last week's 
issue. Perry lives one mile north 
and a half-mile west of the Dillei 
Tile Factory The farm contains 
one hundred and sixty acres 

Klmor Virkler of Iron River, 
Michignn, is owner of the farm 
which he acquired about fifteen 
years ago. Perry Virkler ia sin
gle and has resided on the place 
and fanned it for the past three 
years. Previous tenants on the 
Virkler farm were Clifford Barg- 
man, who lived there for a year 
and Harley Metz, who resided 
there for eight years

Perry recall* the aerial photo
graph was taken the latter part 
of July and he Is pictured stand
ing near the brooder house, which 
he was cleaning at the time the 
plane was circling overhead 

Mr. Virkler raise* registered 
pure-bred Poland China hogs

------------- o-------- ------
TWO LOCAL CARH C O IJJO K  
S O IT IH A S T  OF TOWN

The cars of Robert Kroeger 
and Arthur Richard, both of 
Chatsworth. collided Sunday 
shortly after 9 am. at the corner 
of the Stoutemyer farm, two 
miles east and one mile south of 
Chatsworth

Mr. Kroeger was taken to the 
Fairbury Hospital by Ray 
Schlemmer. He suffered severe 
facial lacerations and a gash at 
the hack of the head that re
quired several .ititches

Mr. Richard was not hospital
ized. There were no passengers 
In either car.

Latest reports are that Mr 
►. Kroeger's condition Is Improving.
I Both of the automobiles are a to

tal loss.
- f t — --------------------

CRACK ANN RICHARD 
HAH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Kay Cele Fbmey planned a sur
prise birthday party Sunday at 
her home in honor of Grace Ann 
Richard. She invited Grace Ann 
to her home following Sunday 
school. Mrs. Tacconi, Mrs. Snow 
and Mrs. Klehm assisted Mr. For
ney in transporting the nineteen 
children to the Forney home. 
When Grace Ann and Kay Cele 
came downstairs the guests were 
all assembled In the living room. 
There were refreshments and 
gifts. Much of the afternoon was 
spent in taking turns In riding 
the Forney horses.

------------- o-------------
h e r k k r t s  NEW
TOWN RESIDENTS 

The Lester Herkert family has 
purchased the E. A. Dixon house 
In the northeast part of Chats
worth. The Herkerts moved Into 
their new home Saturday, Febru
ary 25, from the farm where they 
had lived since 1943.

There are three children in the. 
family: Lester and Patricia, who 
are local high school students, and 
Loretta, who attends the paro
chial school.

Their farm sale was held last 
Thursday.

------------- o------
CARD o r  THANK!

The Lester Herkert family 
wishes to extend a hearty thank 
you to all the kind friends and 
neighbors who assisted them at 
the time of their sale and helped 

, them move to town. It  was great
ly appreciated.

Lions Barn Dance 
Coming Event

Plans are under way for the 
local Lions Club St. Patrick's 
barn dance to be held Saturday, 
March 17, at the Chatsworth high 
school.

A large crowd is expected to at
tend. There wig be square danc
ing, modern dancing, rake walk 
and prize.

At the Lions meeting Monday 
evening it was announced that 
Walt Lee would donate a pig to 
be given away. The Jolly Sail
ors will furnish the music for the 
dancing.: PwiXit Awtms, presi
dent, has announced that televis
ion will Ik* provide,! for those 
wishing to wateh the State bas
ketball finals. Lee Mapiethorpe 
is general chairman of the event. 
Robert Adams is in charge of tick
ets and advertising. Tickets may 
be secured from any member, of 
the I Jons Club.

Orval Wilson is in charge of ar
rangements for the orchestra and 
gym. Walt Lee and Orval Wil
son are co-chairmen for lunch and 
refreshments. Karl Weller and 
K R. Porterfield are in charge of 
the pig award; Boh Danforth and 
James Rebholz are named on the 
decorating committee.

------------ o--------------
CROW SHOOT SUNDAY

The Gcrmanvilie Sportsman’s 
Club crow shoot last Sunday re
sulted in about 30 men shooting 
300 crows.

Another crow shoot will be held 
Sunday. March 4 beginning at 
1:00 pm. Anyone interested in 
shooting and having fun are in
vited to come out to the Living
ston Airport where the group will 
meet. The gang expects to have 
a good time.

C O R R E C T IO N
We apologize for an error in 

the obituary of Mrs. J. A. Kerrins 
that appeared in last week’s issue 
of the Plaindealer. Mrs. Kerrins 
had been hospitalized for six 
weeks as a result of a fall on 
January 4 which broke a verte
brae. Among the casket bearers 
listed was Charles Pedford, whose 
name is Tedford.

------------- o-------------
COMTNO MUSIC EVENTS

Max Ferrari has announced 
that the girls’ chorus Is working 
on music for the district contest, 
April 7, in Herscher. Solos and 
ensembles will take part also at 
Herscher on March 24. Musical 
numbers are also being prepared 
for the Vermilion Valley contest.

Mr. Ferrari says he hopes to 
have a spring concert for the 
chorus and band with the date de
pending on other school activi
ties.

■ ■ o— ----------
THANK YOU

I  want to thank everyone for 
the prayers, gifts, cards, flowers 
and visits that I  received while 
In the hospital and since return
ing home. They were very much 
appreciated.
• —William N. Henrtcks.

o- ■■ -  ■■ ■
N O TICE

I-oulte Beauty Shop will be 
closed Monday and Tuesday, 
March 5 and 6, to attend the con
vention In Chicago.

—Louise Arbuckle

BOY SCOUTS 
ATTEND SWIM

The following Boy Scouts at
tended the Scout swim last Thurs
day evening: Dale Rosenboom, 
Don Gerdes, Larry Zeller, Charles 
Tinker, Allen Grosenbach, Steph
en Hitch, John Smith, Jerry Ker
rins, Jim Shoemaker, Dean Cole, 
Jerry Teters, Ricky Walle, John 
CUlkin, Jack Cool, Bob Saathoff, 
Billy Fortna and Charles Shoe
maker. The swim was held at the 
indoor pool of the Moose Lodge 
at Pontiac from 7 to 9. Kenny 
Rosenboom, Floyd Cole and Bud 
Herr were the adult leaders.

Two new Scouts, Billy Fortna 
and Dean Cole, the non-swim
mers of the group, were given in
structions. The water games that 
were played were king-of-the 
ledge, keep-a-wa.v and rooster 
fights. Dale Rosenboom won the 
heavyweight swimming contest 
and I^arry Zeller took top honors 
In the lightweight contest.

The Scout troop has the use of 
the pool every fourth Thursday 
of the month.

Former Resident 
Dies Monday 
In Chicago

Mrs. James Fitzmaurice, 87, 
died Monday morning, February 
27, at the home of her niece and 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. 
Kelly, 2445 Jarvis Ave., Chicago. 
She had been In failing health for 
the past several months as the 
result of a hip fracture.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday morning, February 29, 
at the Sts. Margaret Mary’s Cath
olic church In Rogers Park, Chi
cago. Interment was in St. Pat
rick’s cemetery at Chatsworth on 
Wednesday afternoon conducted 
by Rev. John Hill of Chicago and 
Rev. Richard E. Raney, Chats
worth.

Mary Walsh was born Feb. 21. 
1869, at Kickapoo, Illinois, the 
daughter of Janies and Bridget 
Godfrey Walsh. She moved to 
the Chatsworth vicinity with her 
parents when a small child. On 
February 28, 1905. she was unit
ed in marriage with James H. 
Fitzmaurice at Saints Peter and 
Paul Catholic church

She leaves surviving a daugh
ter, Mae Murray, Marshfield, 
Wis., and a son, James of Milwau
kee, Wis., eight grandsons and 
several great grand-children and 
nieces and nephews including 
Mrs Walter Kroeger of Chats
worth One sister, Margaret 
Duffy and three brothers, John. 
Joseph and Harry Walsh, preced
ed her in death.

She was a former member of 
Saints Peter and Paul church of 
Chatsworth and one of the found
ers of the Catholic Women's 
I-eague. She was also a teacher 
for several years in the Chats
worth school.

Lest You Forget —
Chatsworth Home Bureau

Chatsworth Home Bureau will 
meet Tuesday, March 6, at 1:30 
p.m., at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Dassow. Major lesson, "Saving 
Time In Mending."

Republican Club
The Chatsworth Republican 

Women’s Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Hummel on 
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
March 2nd. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Ruth Cording and Miss Margaret 
Schafer. Mrs. Conrad Heppe is 
program chairman.

Our speaker will be William C. 
Harris, our state representative.

All members of the club are 
urged to be present.

Germanvllle Club
The German vi lie Community 

club will meet Thursday, March 
8th, at the Coral Cup for a 12:45 
luncheon. Program chairman. 
Lucia Oliver.

W. S. M. S.
The W.S.W.S. Society of the 

Evangelical United Brethren 
church will meet Saturday at 1:30 
p.m., at the church. There will 
be an election of officers. Host
esses: Viola Grosenbach, Hilda 
Grosenbach, Louella Oliver and 
Edna Grieder.

C H A TSW O R TH  C l PS 
M AN HAH PR O M O TIO N

Orval Wilson, local C IP S  man. 
has received notice that he ha; 
been appointed to the position of 
Electric Utility Foreman in the 
Paxton group with headquarters 
in Paxton as of March 11th

Mr and Mrs Wilson, with their 
nine year old son and six year 
old daughter moved here from 
Paris on August 15th. Mr Wil
son replaced Dwain Parker, who 
moved with his family to Gilman 
The Wilsons live- in the home for 
merly occupied by Stireow Beck

------------- o---------- -—
BOARD MEETING OF 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
HELD AT PARSONAGE

Officers of the Women's Mis
sionary Society ofthe First Bap
tist church met Wednesday for a 
board meeting and potluck lunch
eon at the parsonage. IThey dis
cussed plans and new methods to 
be used in their society Offic
ers attending were Mrs. Ells- 
worth Dixon, president; Miss 
Fannie Pierce, Mrs Ralph Har
vey, Mrs. Archie Perkins, Mrs
William Zorn and Mrs Charles 
Hogan.

------------- o------------
BAKE HALE

Chatsworth Jr. Farmers 4-H
Club are sponsoring a bake sale 
Saturday, March 10, at the Chats
worth Locker Plant from 10:00 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

------------- o-------------
THANK YOU

We wish to thank everyone for 
the cards, letters and kind deeds 
during our stay In the hospital 
and since returning home.

—Mrs. Albert Endres and
• Steven Charles.

o ----- ■
THANK YOU

Thanks to everyone who re
membered me with cards and vis
its while in the hospital. Your 
thoughtfulness was certainly ap
preciated.

—Albert Homickel
-------------o-....  ■ -

CARD O F TH AN KS  
Thanks to our many friends for 

spiritual bouquets and other ex
pressions of sympathy.

—The Family of Mrs.
• Mary Fitzmaurice

CHATSWORTH CELEBRATES 
NATIONAL 4-H WEEK

| Chatsworth will celebrate Na
tion 4-H Club week March 3 to 
March 10. The tfteme Is ‘‘Better 
Family and Community Living.” 
There will be a county wide win
dow display contest which will be 
judged. Chatsworth Junior Farm
ers will have their display in Col
lins’ window. It must be in place 
by March 3 to bo judged.

John Monahan is chairman of 
the window exhibit, with Eliza
beth Monahan, Carol and Sue 
Culkin on his committee.

They also plan to celebrate Na
tional 4-H week with a bake sale 
at the Locker Plant. Barbara 
Korber is chairman of the bake 
sale committee assisted by Eliza
beth Monahan. Joanne Bayston 
and Carol Culkin

BIRTHDAY PARTY AT 
CULLOM COMMUNITY 
HALL SUNDAY

Mr and Mrs Hugh Hamilton 
attended a birthday dinner Sun
day at the Cullom Community 
Hall honoring members of the
family who celebrated birthdays 

. in February. The honored guests 
were Mrs. Hamilton, Charles and 
Alice Donley of Saunemin, Anna
L.ittell of Chicago Heights, and 
Eklith Swager of Pontiac. Twen
ty-seven guests attended from 
Neoga, Pontiac, Saunemin, Cul- 

: lorn and Chatsworth.
------------- o----------  —

ADD AQUARIUM
Baird’s Pet Shop in Pontiac

, have recently added a tropical
fish department to their expand- 

j ed shop. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
' Baird have installed an aquar
ium and have added tropical fisli 

! to their complete line of pet 
I needs, canaries, parakeets, tur
tles, etc.

Lions Club Dance
Lions Club St. Patrick's Barn 

Dance and cake walk S a t, March 
17, at Chatsworth high school.

Community Club
Chatsworth Community Club 

will meet Tuesday, March 13, at 
6:45 p.m., for dinner and meeting 
at the Evangelical United Breth
ren church.

WSCS TO MEET
The WSCS of the Methodist 

Church will meet Wednesday, 
March 7 at the church, beginning 
with the prayer circle at 1:30, fol
lowed by regular meeting at 2 
o’clock. Program leaders are Mrs 
Elthel Watson and Mrs. Alfred 
Hitch. Mrs. H. A. Kohler will 
have charge of the devotions.

HAH POTLUCK 
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Lewis McNeely was the honor
ed guest Sunday at his home at a 
potluck dinner celebrating his 
birthday. The guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshal Froelich and 
sons of Piper City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Froelich and Jake of Piper 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lewis 
Froelich and two children of Dan
forth, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Keg- 
ley and Joyce and Darryl Coff
man of Kankakee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Kesler and family and Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Friedman of 
Watseka.

Capping Ceremony 
For N urses 
Held Sunday

Joan Martin, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Clarence Martin, was 
one of the twenty-one girls to re
ceive her cap in the capping cer
emony of the Mennonite Hospital 
School of Nursing, held Sunday 
afternoon in the First Methodist 
church in Bloomington.

Rev. R. L. Hartzler presided. 
Rev. H. N. Harder gave the invo
cation. The congregation sang 
the hymn, “O Worship the King.” 
Dr. George L. Chesley brought 
greetings from the medical staff. 
The nurses, directed by Mrs. Wil
bur Ball, sang, "Now Abideth 
Faith, Hope and Love.” Rev. 
Kenneth Good, Mennonite pastor 
from Morton, gave the address 
on "Purposeful Living."

One of the graduate nurses 
from the hospital spoke of the 
responsibilities of a nurse and 
what the cap stood for. This was 
followed by the capping cere
mony. As each girl was called 
she picked up her cap, carried it 
to the head nurse and knelt be
fore her to have the cap placed 
on her head The girls then took 
their Florence Nightingale lamps 
and lighted them from the flame 
of the lamp held by a graduate- 
nurse. They stood in a body, 
holding their lamps, as they gave 
the Nightingale pledge, led by an 
older nurse. The class of 1958 
sang "My Creed" and "Onward 
Nurses Onward.” After the ben
ediction, they marched out bear
ing their lighted lamps. It was 
a very dignified and impressive 
ceremony.

DEDICATION CEREMONY
A dedication ceremony was 

held in the Methodist church Sun
day morning for the new pulpit 
Bible, book marker, and book of 
memorials,, given by Mrs. Am 
Matthias and William Matthias 
in memory of Mrs. Matthias’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Dier- 
king.

Mrs. Matthias, assisted by her 
son, made the presentation and 
Robert Milstead, president of the 
official board, accepted the gifts 
on behalf of the church. A group 
of Mrs. Matthias’ relatives was 
present for the service.

libra ry  g e t s  n e w  t a b l e s
Librarian Mrs. Alice Swarzwal- 

der some time ago expressed the 
need in the library for one or two 
reading tables. The Library 
Board approved of, the idea and 
advised her to watch foi sa es 
household goods where a good 
used library table might be avail
able. The opportunity came the 
day of the Chatsworth Commun
ity Sale when two such tables 
were offered for sale The library 
purchased both of them. Miss 
Agness Gingerich and Mrs 
Swarzwalder polished and waxed 
the tables, getting them ready for 
use. They are good solid tables 
and will be very useful in the 
reading room of the Town Li
brary.

------------ --------------
FAMILY REUNION AT 
MATTHIAS HOME SUNDAY

Mrs. Ann Matthias and William 
entertained the brothers and sis
ters of Mrs. Matthias with their 
families ata dinner Sunday The 
special occasion was the dedica
tion of memorial gifts at the 
Methodst church in honor of Mrs 
Matthias' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Dierking.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haseman 
and family of Crete, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Dierking and family ot 
Monee, Mr. and Mrs. Art Dier
king and family of Peotone, and 
Mr. and Mrs Phil Langlois of 
Kankakee, were Sunday guests 
Those who spent the week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dier
king and family of Brookfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carr and fam
ily and William Matthias of La 
Grange Park.

WE THANK YOU
Thanks to all who made our 

recent skating party a success.
—Jr. Luther leaguers.

Teachers To 
Attend County 
Institute Monday

Monday, March 5th, will be in
stitute day for the Chatsworth 
teachers and a holiday for the 
students. County Superintendent, 
Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, has an
nounced a very fine program for 
this year.

Ralph Olsen, one of the 12 Am
erican farmers who toured Russia 
last summer, will be one of the 
speakers. Mr. Olsen traveled 10,- 
000 miles in the Soviet Union— 
from Lenin grade to the Black Sea 
—into the heart of Siberia and 
back to Moscow. He interviewed 
hundreds of men and women. He 
should have an interesting story 
to tell.

Dr. Wilbur A. Yauch of North
ern Illinois State College, DeKalb, 
will speak on the subject, “How 
Good Is Your School?” He has 
also written a book on this sub
ject.

Mr. Aubrey J. Holmes, Secre
tary of the Teachers’ Retirement 
System, will discuss changes 
made by the last general assem
bly in the teachers’ retirement 
system.

There will be a combined ele
mentary school band and chorus 
to furnish the music. Max Fer
rari, music director, has announc
ed that the following Chatsworth 
7th and 8th grade pupils will take 
part: In Band — Bob Saathoff, 
trombone; Jerry Teter, cornet; 
Kay Brown, bells; Patricia Lind
quist, clarinet. Those in the coun
ty chorus will be Allen Grosen
bach, Iva Snow, Pat Rosenboom, 
Mary Ann Hitch, Sharon Hall. 
Keith Miller, Francis Boruff, 
Joyce Hummel, Tod Shafer, Peg
gy Postlewaite, Judy Gillett, Ger
ald Bayston, Gerald Martin and 
Louise Bishop.

The Institute will feature ex
hibits of student work and teach
ing devices. The exhibits will be 
on display from 8:30 until 3:3c
The meeting wil begin at 9 o'clock 
in the Pontiac Grade school.

Methodists Plan 
Mother-Son Banquet 
For March 5th

The Mother-Son banquet is 
scheduled for Monday evening. 
March 5th. at the Methodist 
church. The guest speaker will 
be Edward Hopper of the Youth 
Commission in Springfield, work
er with delinquent boys. He will 
speak on some phase of this work

Mrs. Dan Kyburz is chairman 
of the program committee. She 
is assisted by Mrs. Clarence Pool 
and Mrs. Wayne Cording. Mrs. 
Clarence Martin, menu chairman, 
has Mrs. Charles Elliott, Mrs Da
vid Hill, Mrs. Albert Honegger 
and Mrs. Milford Irwin on her 
committee. The decoration com
mittee, with Mrs. Charles Costello 
In charge, includes Mrs. Robert 
Milstead. Mrs. William Rosen- 
dahl, Mrs. James Postlewaitt 
Ticket chairman, Mrs. Stanley 
Hill, is assisted by Mrs. Robert 
Koehler. Girls of the MYF will 
do the serving.

LEGION MEETING NOTICE 
Regular American Legion meet

ing every second and fourth Wed
nesday. tf

1955-56 Chatsworth Basketball Squad

GIRL SCOUTS
The Girl Scouts met for their 

regular meeting after school on 
Tuesday. Pat McGreal, president 
called the meeting to order. Sten
cils were made for the scout tex
tile badges. Yualnee Haberkom 
served cookies to the group to 
complete her cooking badge. The 
next meeting will be Tuesday, 
March 13.

THANK YOU
I wish to thank all my good 

neighbors, friends and relatives 
for all the wonderful cards, visits 
and gifts during my stay in the 
hospital. Many, many thanks 
again.
• -Mrs. Russell Edwards

FORTY-EIGHTH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY DINNER 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brady were 
guests Sunday a t a family dinner 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Weller honoring Mr. and Mrs 
Brady's 48th wedding anniver
sary.
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.FREE OF
’ im p u r it ies

) IGNITES EASILY

I FAST WARMING

.LOW CARBON 
’RESIDUE

I CLEAN BURNING

.FLUES STAY 
’CLEANER LONGER

BALDWIN OIL CO.
Office In Shell Station 

Route 24 Chatsworth

E v e ry  d ro p  

g iv e s  y o u  
m o re  fo r  
y o u r  

m o n e y !

SHELL
RANGE

FUEL

JO B B E R
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You never 
OutgroWi 
Vour need 
for Milk*

Drink 0  glasses o f

Forrest Milk
every day for radiant health

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS
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The Farm
Adviser’s Report

. . . By Paul T. Wilson
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PROM CONGRESSMAN
L  C .  ML E S "  A R E N D S

- "  1
PENDING ISSUES 

Now that the president has 
submitted virtually all his legisla
tive recommendations for this 
session of Congress, the issues 
with respect to them are begin
ning to crystalize. It seems quite 
evident that some of his propos
als will have ‘‘rough going,1’ so to 
speak, with the Democrat con
trolled Congress. With this being 
an election year "the going may 
be rougher" than normally to be 
expected.

The school construction pro
gram is, at least for the moment, 
bottled up in Rules committee. 
This is the measure that Speaker 
Sam Rayburn (D) of Texas, stat
ed at the opening of the session 
would be the first order of busi
ness. I t was reported out at the 
last session by the Committee on 
Education and Labor but with 
considerable divided opinion n the 
committee itself. Periodically, for 
the past two weeks the Commit
tee on Rules, which determines 
what measures come to the Floor, 
has been holding hearings on it. 
At this w’riting no rule has been 
granted.

There are some who contend 
that the Federal Government 
should not enter into this field of 
aid under any circumsances—that 
it is something which is entirely 
the responsibilty of the states 
and local communities. There are 
others who believe that it is a 
legitimate field for Federal as
sistance hut that all States should 
share alike in the program and 
not simply upon a basis of need. 
Still others argue that need 
should he the yardstick hut. be
fore Federal assistance is given 
to any State or local community, 
it must be shown that they have 
exhausted their financial abilitv 
to meet the school needs. If there 
^  to be such a program, just 
what shall be the amount ana 
just how shall the funds he al
located? That's the issue 

The highway construction pro
tram presents various issues. The 
-oajor one is with respect to how 
‘he program is to he financed. It 
•'■’s o n  this issue that the whole 
■rngram was defeated on the 
Moor of the House at the last ses
sion.

Last Wednesday the House 
Ways and Means committee op
ened its hearings on a bill to in
crease taxes on such items as gas. 
tires and diesel fuel. There are 
those who are opposed to any tax 
increases. They take the position 
that it should be financed by the 
issuance of bonds, as originally 
proposed by the Clay Commission 
and the Administration.

Even if there were agreement 
as to how the program should be 
financed and increased taxes on 
highway users agreed upon, then- 
then comes the current argument 
as to the amount of revenup to he  
raised and the application of the 
new rates Should there he at- 
“across-the-board" increase? Or 
should the increase make a dis
tinction between passenger cars 
and commercial vehicles? The 
American Automobile Association 
argues the large commercial ve
hicles should pay more, but the 
truckers sav "no” that they al
ready pay their just share in var
ious taxes.

T  e-e are other issues. Should 
♦he Federal Government set the 
wjign s-ale for the constriction 
wo k on should that be left to the 
St,a*os? Should the public utili- 
ies themselves pay to move their 
lines to new right of ways, or 
should they he reimbursed?

Still a third major bill present
ing sharp issties is the so-called 
"Omnibus Farm Bill" reported 
out of the Senate Agriculture

couple of things I’d like to talk over with you. Coach!"

FULL PRICE 88c
We are offering this 1947 CHEVROLET 2-door for Sale on Sat
urday, March 17, for the full price of 88 cents.
This car has a good running motor and it looks good The in
side of the car is fair and the tires are fair. It has heater and 
radio.
We would like for a person or family who really needs it to have 
this car.. Between now and Saturday, March 17, send us a post
card or letter with the person’s name that you would like to see 
have this car for just 88 cents. We will appreciate it if you 
will sign your name, too. , , _ . . . .
There is no catch or gimmick in this offer. Our dealership in
vites you to come in and look it over. Send postcard to Forney 
Chevrolet Sales, Chatsworth, SO WE WUX RECEIVE THEM
NOT LATER THAN MARCH 17. We will deliver the car Sat
urday afternoon.

March 15th will be the first day of our tremendous 88 
sale. Watch for more details next week.

Forney Chevrolet Sales
Phone 21 — Chatsworth, Illinois

Guaranteed
WATCH REPAIR

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
F O R R E S T ,  I L L

I-ncated in Rexall Drug Stor-

Order your strawberry plants 
now, so you can get the kind you 
want.

Frank Owen, Extension Spe- 
ciailist in Fruit Crops, recom
m e n d s  Biakemore, Tennessee 
Beauty, Premier and Robinson 
for home gardens. However, if 
Red Stele is a problem in your 
garden, he suggests ’Sparkle or 
Temple.

Everbearing varieties recom
mended are Gem, Superfection 
and Red Rich.

He recommends hill planting 
for better yields and better ber
ries. Set plants in three foot 
rows 15 to J8 inches apart. With 
this system, you should remove 
all runners and runner plants as 
|  hey form.

H. B. Petty, Extension Ento
mologist, recommends Jie follow
ing insecticide to control live
stock insects.

(1) One-half to one gallon of 
BHC to 50 gallons of water, ap
plied twice at 14-day intervals, 
will get rid of mange and lice on 
hogs.

(2) Spray or dip sheep wi»h 
one gallon of 25 per cent DDF 
concentrate ein 100 gallons of wa
ter to control ticks and lice. 
Treat as needed. If spray press
ures are below 300 pounds. Petty 
suggests adding one or two 
pounds of detergent to each 100 
gallons of water.

(31 Five per cent rotenone 
powder or 1H per cent rotenone 
dust will kill cattle grubs. Use 
7'4 pounds of powder in 100 gal
lons of water. Spray it with less 
than 300 lbs. of pressure. You 
can rub dust in by hand on af
fected areas. Apply monthly from 
December to April

SOCIAL SECURITY
Many people believe everyone 

needs only six quarters of cover
age under social security to quali
fy for monthly benefits when they 
reach age 65, Martin Glover, Man
ager of the Bloomington District 
Social Security Office, said. He 
advised that there are only two 
conditions under which wage 
earners need only six quarters to 
qualify for monthly benefits: (1) 
any individual born before July 2, 
1889, needs only six quarters of 
coverage at any time to be elig
ible for benefits; or (2) any indi
vidual born before October 2, 1891 
needs only six quarters to be el
igible if the six quarters are earn
ed between January 1, 1955, and 
July 1, 1956.

Glover stated that all other in
dividuals must meet higher re
quirements to be eligible, and 
those requirements depend upon 
the birth date of the individual. 
The general rule la that an Indi
vidual to be eligible for benefits 
at 65 must have earned one quar
ter of coverage for every two 
quarters that have elapsed since 
1950. All individuals born In 
1906 or later must have 40 quar
ters of coverage to be eligible for 
benefits when they reach age 65. 
He stated that for the self-em
ployed individual, a proper report 
of $400 net earnings for the year 
allows four quarters of coverage 
for that year. An agricultural 
employee paid $400 or more dur
ing the calendar year earns four 
ouarters of coverage for the year. 
Other employees get one quarter 
of coverage for every calendar 
quarter in which they are paid 
$50 or more in wages

Mr. Glover indicated that the 
district office will be glad to an
swer questions in regard to th" 
requirements for social security 
benefits.
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ATTENTION FARMERS
TI

; For your 1956 ACP Sign-up you must have your soil v
T

tested.............We are now offering

FREE SOIL TESTING
Samples tested at an approved laboratory. Bring us 

your soil samples, or call us if you want them picked up.

LIMESTONE — PHOSPHATE 
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER

| Rock. . . Gravel . . .  Sand. .  . Dirt •

PAUL ZORN & SON
I PHONE 7-8104 or 7-8602 FORREST, ILL.
H  I I » 4 4 4 « 4 l l l i ' I I l M  ("l * f > M  < ‘ I »■» < I I H  H » M 4 * 4 4 4

Some thirty farmers ventured 
cut on icy roads to learn about 
the Beef Performance Testing 
Program at Ray Hanley's farm 
Friday, February 17 Joe Hos
kins and Albert Telford served on 
committee with Don Walker. Ex
tension Specialist, in grading 13 
calves as to choice, good or med
ium.

Don Walker explained that 
grading was only one step in the 
Performance Test The other 
steps include (1> Weighing the 
calves at weaning age, and adjust
ing these weights to 6, 7 or 8 
months as .desired. . Credits are 
given to calves from cows under 
6-7 years of age, and weights are 
adjusted for sex. This adjusted 
weight for weaning age is a good 
index of the cows' ability to pro
duce good growing calves, and is 
about 35 per cent heritable, Mr 
Walker said

Then, the third step is to group 
feed calves a minimum of 140 
days to test their ability to gain 
The ability to gain Is about 85 
per cent heritable. Walker said 
Then, with the three factors 
type, weaning weights, and abil
ity to gain; final selection of re
placement heifers and bulls can 
be made, and poor producin; 
cows disposed of.

This seems to be a fine pro
gram for Beef Cow herds. If in
terested, get in touch with us for 
assistance in planning a program 
for next year.

The group visited Howard Tay
lor's farm to see his very fin'1 
beef feeding operations. His three 
buildings are all connected with 
crib on west and hay storage and 
feeding on east, and loafing shed 
on north On south side of an 
all paved feed-lot, is feed bunk 
that feeds silage mechanically 
Mr. Taylor is well pleased with 
the entire feeding set-up which 
has been designed to save labor

Adam Klehm's farm was visited 
after dinner. Mr Klehm and his 
son, Paul Klehm, installed a 
9,000 bu. size Harvestore silo 
which they filled four times last 
year. First, with grass silage, or

having**, they call it; then with 
oat haylage, then with corn si
lage Now, they are grinding 
corn, blowing it into the silo.

The unquie feature here was an 
auger type conveyor that distrib
utes the feed down the 50 feet of 
feed bunk in 15 to 20 minutes. 
Paul and his father built this au
ger distributiong system, and are 
now making them to sell to other 
cattle feeders.

The silo unloader dumps the 
feed or silage in a hopper, where 
it is elevated to level of feed 
bunk, and the auger moves it 
down the feed bunks If inter
ested in this type of feed distri
bution. the Klehms will be glad 
to show it to you.

N O W
A R R I V I N G ! !

New Merchandise Purchased At the $ 

Bi«: January Furniture Show

i

Visit Us and See Hie New Styles, Fabrics, and r  

Designs on our Display Floor

C L E V E N G E R S
FURNITURE STO RE . . . P O N T IA C , ILL.

W e G ive  S&H G reen  Stam ps
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•  q? QP

>Rain BeauM Y

v  w

Is My 
Automatic 
ELEC T R IC  
D RYER

LIKE MAGIC!

HO TRICK • 
DRVlH&S

SUCK l

Sewing Machineh
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SA LES  A N D  SER V IC E

FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION 
CAUL, OB VISIT

M RS. ERVIN  M AURER
MAURER *  ROTH ELECTRIC 

FAIRBIJRY, ILL.
Phone 108 or 284R 
ON DISPLAY AT

Maurer & Roth

com rr it tee The bill was reported 
12-3. but several who voted to re
port 't reserved the right *o op
pose sections of it on the floor of 
the Senate.

The fight over the measure will 
j largely be over the question as to 
whether we should return to the 
90% parity support price or con
tinue with the flexible method 
which recently went into effect. 
On this the committee voted 8-7 
for 90%, and the Administration 
has vigorously expressed its op
position. As to be expected, each 
side predicts victory in the end 
result.
LINCOLN DAY RECESS

For the post week, Feb. 9 to 16, 
the House has transacted no irfi- 
portant business. It has not been 
in official recess, but it was 
agreed for this period that noth
ing of consequence would be con
sidered. This was to enable the 
Republicans to extol the virtues 
of Abraham Lincoln and their 
party in commemoration of Lin
coln’s birthday.

A like agreement will be made 
for Andrew Jackson’s birthday. 
On the week of Lincoln's birth
day and the week of Jackson's, 
the people get a preview of the 
coming election campaign.

---------
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Put toiled clothe* in, tot fix  dielf, 
Mi* Automatic E l e c t r i c  Wether 
doat ftio ratt.
W ith an Automatic Elactric Wether 
you can buty yovftaK with other 
tetlt while Reddy doat a l the work 
for you. W eih dothet today the 
aaty, low eott Electric W ay.

The modern Some demand* a tafa, 
dependable, dean hot water lyltem . 
Theft what you buy whan you Buy 
Elactric! Ba ture tha lira you chooaa 
meett tha hot water needt of your 
famBy with enough margin for in- 
creaied naedt of tha future.

Boautiful ironing retulft ovary tima — 
and with to littla effort from you! 
EBminetat ”ttend-up” i r o n i n g  fa
tigue, you iron whila comfortably 
•aatad. Ironing it ovar quickly, and 
It cot ft to little!

> am

BUY N O W  A T YO U R  FA VO RITE ELEC T R IC  A PPLIA N CE STO RE

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY i it

LO W  COST ESSENTIAL SERVICE TO INDUSTRY, BUSINESS, FARM A N D  HOME
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As advertised in 
March

Charm

HO MATTER IIOR YOU tH.l'KE . .  . 
NOTHING FLATTERS LIKE A

LASSI
*45

Your style problems add up to zero when 
your coat is this delightful Lassie.

The fabric is Lintone, featuring push-up 
sleeves and a removable linen inset to 

emphasize the neckline news.
Choose from a full range of new Spring 

colors. Sizes 8-18. And remember . . .
Mis lining of every Lassie is guaranteed 

for the life of the coat.

Just one of the many new styles of Spring Coats and 
Toppers now on display — from 129.95 up.

C R O U C H ’S
PONTIAC, ILL.

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO

CHATSWORTH. IL L IN O IS

DON’T FUSS. . .  CALL US

Phone: Melvin 56 or 
Piper City 258-F14

rMulti every time — 
le effort from you! 
d-up" i r o n i n g  fa- 

while comfortably 
ti over quietly, end

K STORK

___ Wo’jlBoWg htOuf___
txPERT f , ‘ O N - T H E - F A R M "  S E R V IC E

*  F la ts  fix e d  rig h t a n  •  T u b *  v a lv s s  rs p la c s d

•  Cuts and bruises 
repaired

Liquid filling drained 
and replaced.

Hummel

r

L E TT ERS  TO 
THE E D I T O R

m

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
February 16, IitOfl

On Thursday, Feb. 15, occurred worth, 
the marriage of Miss Minnie K.
Schade and Mr. Henry M. Wil
liams. The ceremony was per-

Long Beach, Feb. 8, 1956—
Chatsworth Plaindealer, Chats- 

111.—Gentemen—Another 
year has gone by and I see it’s 
time to renew by subscription for 
the Plaindealer, so enclosed you

formed at high noon at the home will find check for $3.90. I 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Schade. It was a 
quiet family wedding, only the 
immediate relatives and a few in
timate friends being present. Fol
lowing the ceremony an elabor
ate wedding dinner was served.

On Wednesday morning at six 
o’clock at Sts. Peter and Paul 
church occurred the marriage of 
Miss Helena M. Trunk and Mr.
John D. Monahan. Miss Marie 
Glennon was bridesmaid and Mr.
John Hanley, best man. Follow-

sure
look for the paper every week, 
and I will say I have never missed 
a copy.

I still look for the news of 25 
and 50 years ago, as I really know 
someone among those columns.

We are having nice weather 
after our big rain of last month, 
so far we have had about 8 in
ches.

We are still here in the motel 
business and like it real well. We 
meet people from all over the 
States and are always hoping to

ing the ceremony the wedding ( have someone from around Chats 
party drove to the home of the worth drop in on us and say hel- 
bride in Charlotte township, lo. Thanking you for your prompt 
where the wedding breakfast was delivery of the Plaindealer, I am. 
served. j Sincerely,

F. M. Bushway is in Forrest the George J. Walter
fore part of the week and com- ( 2865 E. Paapec Coast Highway 
pleted arrangements for leasing L6ng Beach 4, California
for a term of five years the store ? » --------
room owned by D. T. Torrance, j Champaign, 111.—Dear Plain- 
across the street east from the dealer—Am enclosing check for 
First National Bank of Forrest, the Plaindealer and please change 
and he states that Bushway and our address to 309 E Healey St., 
Co. expect to have a branch store Champaign, 111. 
ready to open by March 15. j Have sold our farm and bought 

The preliminary hearing of Dr us a student house here, moved 
G T. Carson of this city and Dr. January 28th.
Nicholas Kern of Thawville in We were pleasantly surprised 
connection with the death of Miss , last Thursday night when Junior 
Nellie Clark of Piper City, was called us from Chanute. He had 
commenced at Gibson City on i been to Fort Worth, Texas, and 
Saturday last and was completed ! stopped at Chanute to pick up a 
Wednesday. Both physicians were passenger for Rapid City, South 
held to the April term of the Ford Dakota. He is still stationed at 
County grand jury without ball, Rapid City. Reports his family 
and were taken to Paxton Wed- are well, too. He got to spend 
nesday night. i the night with us. Thanking you

The revival of roller skating we are, 
in Chatsworth has proven the fact i -—The Laffertys
that there are large numbers of , Wm. A. Lafferty 
people who still enjoy the sport, 309 East Healey St. 
and both rinks have enjoyed good Champaign, 111.
patronage during the past week ----- -—  — ............ - ■

"Sundogs” were in evidence on
Sunday afternoon and the old- as one of the most brilliant stu- 
timers were unanimous in pre- dents in ^She freshman class, 
dieting “a spell of weathcr " Monahan’s ability to control the 
which arrived on schedule time ; tipoff andTtis rebounding has giv- 
on Tuesday morning and has been en the Irish the necessary stimu-
in evidence since. lus to make the Irish quintet a 

championship possibilty this sea
son. "Bud" or "Bull" as he is 
called on the Bourbonnais cam- 
pas was developed by Wm. Kibler,

Make Sears your plumbing and heating 
headquarters. All installations arrang
ed for you.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE!

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
February 18, 1926

Mrs. Conrad Carney died sud 
denly in the waiting room of Dr a Wesleyan graduate 
F. W Palmer’s office Wednesday j 
afternoon

Homer Gillett & Sons held a 
very good stock sale yesterday.
The crowd was large, bidders high 
and the offerings went “over the 
top." The best prices paid were: j 
sow $57.50; team of horses, $300; 
cow. $77 Someone estimated 
that hogs returned an average of 
25c per pound.

Friday evening about thirty 
iron, including members of the 
Chamber of Commerce made an 
inspection of the plant of the 
Chatsworth Manufacturing Com- | 
pany. including the studio of the 
broadcasting station, and same 
were agreeably surprised at 
Chatsworth's new industry. This 
industry has been growing for the 
past six years. An accountant’s j  
report shows fixed assets of $101,- .
741. Of this amount $35,741 is in ] 
lands, buildings and machinery 
The Chatsworth plant was start
ed six years ago by A. J. Stone, 
who now owns about one-fourth 
of the stock of the present com
pany. The factory is an aid to 
Chatsworth and deserves the 
hearty support of the citizens of 
the community.

E. R. Stoutemyer held a very 
successful sale of Shorthorn cat
tle Friday. Four bull calves by 
Royal Count sold from $112.50 
to $170, averaging $142.50. The 
highest priced calf was bought by 
Frank Ernst of Buckley at $170.
The offering was pronounced the 
best he had ever sold.

PLAN YOUR WINDBREAK 
NOW, PLANT IT  IN SPRING

Cold winter winds won’t binder 
your daily chores and other farm
stead tasks for many more years 
if you plan now to plant a wind
break next spring, says Farm Ad
viser Paul T. Wilson.

Livestock on a farmstead pro
tected by a windbreak will be 
more contented and will require 
less feed than livestock on un
protected farmsteads, Wilson 
says. A windbreak will also en
courage a population of song 
birds, quail, pheasant and other 
wildlife. These birds are benefi
cial in keeping insects under con
trol especially around flower and 
vegetable gardens.

You’ll need less fuel to heat 
your farm house and you can keep 
a more uniform temperature 
when the farmstead is protected 
by a windbreak

In planning a windbreak, there 
are a few pointers to keep in 
mind;

An L-shaped windbreak planted 
on the north and west sides of 
the farmstead affords the best 
protection.

The windbreak should be plant
ed a minimum of 50 feet and max
imum of 300 feet from nearest 
farm building or area to be pro
tected. The best distance is 150 
feet.

Tlie end of the north windbreak 
leg should extend 50 feet east and 
the west leg 50 feet south of the 
last building to be protected. 
Plans should be made to keep all 
forms of livestock out of the wind
break area permanently.

An ideal windbreak consists of 
three rows 14 feet apart end the 
trees in the row 14 feet apart and 
staggered with the adjacent row.

Norway spruce and Douglas fir 
are the generally recommended 
species for windbreaks except in 
approximately the southern one- 
third of the state.

For further information on 
windbreaks, ask your farm advis
er for the Illinois Natural His
tory Survey Circular 30, "Wind
breaks for Illinois Farmsteads.” 
Also available from your farm 
adviser is a commercial nursery 
price list for windbreak planting 

j stock.
------------- o-------------

The full name of Gertrude 
Lawrence, well known English 
actress, was Gertrude Alexandra 
Dagmar Lawrence Klasen 

------------- o-------------
Sometimes and in some places 

night fishing for bass is more 
productive than the daytime 
fishing. The only way to know 
how successful it may he is to try 
it.—Sports Afield.
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LUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOODS
COSTUME JEWELRY 

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

D E N M A N 'S
■ 216 W. Madison Street Pontiac, Illinois - j
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H O N EG G ER S’ 
SU P ER  STA RTER

The time for you to start developing the finest layers in 
your neighborhood i s . . . all the time! Right now you want 

to get them off to a good start with HONEGGERS’ 
Super Starter — a power-packed feed that’s all the 

name implies! Super Starter is made of clean, palatable 
ingredients accurately fortified with health-boosting 

vitamins and antibiotics. Yet this nutritious Honegger 
feed costs no more than ordinary starting rations.

Remember, when you feed Big “H" Super Starter 
you get the benefit of Honeggers’ poultry know
how . . .  a product developed by the owners and 
operators of the Nation’s largest U. S. Certified 
hatchery. Let us be your Honegger Poultry Ration 
consultant.

Honegger Breeder 
Hatchery
FORREST, ILL.

I

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
February 20, 1986

Edward A. Monahan, a highly 
esteemed..citizen of Chatsworth, 
died at* his home here Monday. 
February 17, at the age of 54 
years and 9 months.

The large frame barn on the 
Edward Franey farm, north of 
Melvin was destroyed by fire on 
Tuesday morning, together with 
eight head of horses, a cow, sev
eral hundred bushels of oats, con
siderable hay and other feed and 
farm implements. An automobile 
backfire ignited the bam.

The Bruns sister, who make 
their home on their farm in Char
lotte township, are successful 
poultry raisers. They reserve a 
small tract near their dwelling 
for their poultry needs and mar
ket a considerable quantity of 
high class poultry and eggs.

A Pantagraph writer pays the 
following complliment to a Chats
worth boy: “One of the chief 
reasons for the sensational climb 
of this year’s St. Viator college 
basketball team is the addition of 
Alphonse Monahan of Chatsworth 
and Wm. McEliott of Chicago. 
Monahan stands 6 ft. 5 in. and 
weighs 189 pounds and is rated

Ls

TO WIN *50.000!
Hurry! Enter Plymouth’s huge $150,000 Lucky Motor Number Sweepstakes! 

Just a few days left. Don’t  miss this chance to win a fortune !

You CM enter with ANY o r, 1950 or Hewer 
. . .  it DOESN’T have to he a Plymouth I
It’s so e a sy ! Simply go to any Plymouth 
showroom, and register the motor num
ber of your 1950 or newer model car 
(ANY MAKE) on the FREE entry blank. 
That’s all there is to it!

But you must hurry. Contest closes 
forever on Saturday, March 10. If you’d 
like to win a big slice of that $150,000, 
you’d better hurry over to a Plymouth 
showrbom now.

1st PRIZE 2sd PRIZE
3rd prize— $5,000 
4 th  prize—$2,500

$ C A  A A A TRIP AROUND THE
5th  prize—$1,000 
50 prizes o f $500

*3U9UUU WORLD FOR TWO 75 prizes o f $250

CASH BY AIR, 100 prizes o f $100 
555 prizes of $50

PLUS $5,000 7S5 prizes In a ll—
grand to ta l o f $150,000

!

HURRY! COHTEST CLOSES SATURDAY, MARCH 10
P lest btry imw; better trade-in, too. . .
th e  t a r  lh a f i g o in g  p la te s  w ith  the You n g  In  Heart

other low price cam can’t possibly' gi 
bigger ana better in every way than otl 
find Plymouth really easy to own, tool

roc

ouHl when you come in. 
t Plymouth features that 

■e you. You’ll find Plymouth 
er can in its field. And you'll

= =
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C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS
P u b lis h e d  E v e ry  T h u r s d a y

By K. R. P o r te r f i e ld  a n d  YaU* Funk
E n te r e d  a s  sec o n d  c la s s  m a t t e r  

p o s to f f ic e .  C h a ts w o r th ,  I l l in o is ,  
a c t  o f M a rc h  3. 1879.

a t  th e
under

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  IN  IL L IN O IS  
O ne Y e a r  ....................... - .............................  $2.50

OUT O F  IL L IN O IS
13 00

S ix  M o n th s  ___________________ ____ $ 1.60
T E L E P H O N E S

... *2

... 33
Y ale  F u n k . P ip e r  C ity  ....................... ... 106

195*

The
Editor-at-Largc

Arch A. Rabotn
1603 Sunshine Court 

Oakland 21, Calif.

THIS ONE IS CORNY, TOO!
Maybe you'd like something 

with an agricultural flavor.
I know a man in Santa Rosa 

who raises some mighty good 
sweet corn. He used to live in 
Missouri. About every four or 
five years he goes back. He farms 
a year, then borrows money to get 
back to California.

I was always proud of the tali 
corn raised back in Illinois. But 
since I’ve heard him tell about 
the com he has raised here, I've 
decided that henceforth and here
after I won't have a thing to say 
about Illinois corn Mv friend 
says:

‘‘I suppose there are places

The Junior Estate 
Builder

FOR EVERY

$1000
of this type-saving life Insur
ance purchased today, your 
youngster will automatically 
have . . .

$5000
of life insurance 

when he reaches age 21 
at no increase in premium!

Designed for youngsters 
between the ages of 1 and 15

HEIKEN 
Insurance Agency

CHATSWORTH

National 4-H Club 
Week Set for 
March 3-11

National 4-H Club Week, when 
more than two million young peo
ple all over the country will start 
making their plans for the coming 
year, will be held from March 3 
through 11.

Tn Illinois the m ore than 65,000 
4-Il'ers will make use of their 
special week to evaluate last 
year’s achievements and organize 
active membership campaigns to 
enroll other young people in their 
clubs.

Miss Anna Searl and E. I Pil
chard, state leaders of home eco
nomics and agricultural 4-H 
Clubs respectively, emphasize 
that through 4-H Club work rural 
and urban young people are 
taught scientific farming and 
homemaking. This instruction is 
coupled with “on-the-job" train
ing under the guidance of local 
volunteer club leaders in their 
home communities.

4-H club members carry on a 
wide variety of projects in farm
ing, homemaking, community 
service and other activites, Miss 
Searl and Pilchard point out. They 
raise livestock and poultry, grow 
gardens and field crops, conserve 
the soil, make their clothing, pre
pare and preserve foods and im
prove their homes. Character de
velopment and good citizenship 
are two of their most important 
goals.

Theme for 1956 Club Week is 
“Improving Family and Commun
ity Living.” In addition to their 
project work, all of these young 
people will team up this year to 
work together for better farms, 
better homes, better schools and 
churches in their own communi
ties.

------------- o-------------
Gardens first appeared when 

primitive man. no longer depend
ent on the chase or migratory 
s'ock-r-osjng for his food, settled 
down in one spot. Today, garden- 
•”cr is one of the leading hobbies 
in Illinois, accordng to the state's 
“Plant Illinois" committee.

where they raise better corn, but 
since you asked me. I'll tell you 
about a field I had last year. Our 
~nd ;s about the richest in Cali- 
'ernia—but still I alw’ays put on 
a lot of fertilizer.

“Well, last year I had about 160 
acres that I was pretty proud of. 
"here wasn't a stalk under 25 
*eet tall, and 'every 'stalk had 
-om nine to fifteen ears as Ion ; 
s yardsticks."
I said: “That sure outdoes 11-

nois.”
"Well," says he, “that isn’t all. 

Up where the tassel had been. 
th"re was two bushels of shelled 
com on the top of every stalk!"

I am not so sure that I believed 
him, but I am convinced that he 
did use a lot of fertilizer..

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
Postal regulations now re

quire payment of subscrip
tions within six months of 
when they are due. You can 
help us keep our subscription 
list up to date by checking 
when your subscription ex
pires and paying it prompt
ly. The date your paper ex
pires is printed right beside 
your name at the top of the 
front page. Thank you.

A n e w
By T ed  Kestitig

(E ditor, S i o r i s  A n n  i> M a c h i n e ) \

Well-cooked and appetizing 
meals in camp depend to a con
siderable extent on the arrange
ment and management of your 
fire and its Surroundings. The 
best cook in the world cannot 
prepare good meals over a bon
fire or in a hodgepodge camp. .In 
a poor camp kitchen, food is 
burned, scorched, partly cooked, 
frypans catch fire, ashes get into 
everything and the smoke and 
heat drive to cook loco. And, 
laments Coy .Townsend Whelen,
Sports Afield’s renowned camp- | 
ing authority, it is so easy to : 
have a well-run camp kitchen!

For orderly meals you need a n ------------------------------------------- -
arrangement of the-wood fire that BABY CHICKS that live and 
somewhat approaches the kitchen pay. Order them now at Wisthuff 
range, with its capacity for three Ilatchery, Chatsworth, 111. tf 
or more kettles or pans cooking " 1 '' “  ~  7 "  ~
on top, and an oven. The best I 1 l )  K  9  A  L  Ci

jiO m ,
CLASSIFIED! . ? ^

ADS

F O R  S A L E
Floor Tile 
Wall Tile 
Wall Coverings
Linoleum 
Linoleum Rugs 
Wool Rugs 
Fatigue Rugs 
Sponge Rug Cushions 
Sink Top 
Counter Top 
Rug Border 
Stair Treads 
Hall Runners 
Furniture Rests 
Underlayment Board 
Metal Mouldings 
Waxes
Floor Finishes 
Floor Polishers 
Floor Sanders 
Rug Shampooing 
Berlou Moth Spray

i WANTED — Ambitious house
wife to do special advisory work. 
Average earnings $2.00 per hour. 

.Write Box A, Plaindealer. *ml
VISIT BAIRD'S PET SHOP in 

Pontiac for all your pet needs 
Dealership - -  Mercury outboard 
motors. tf

arrangement is called “the stand
ard cook fire."

First you lay two logs parallel, 
six to eight inches apart. These 
should be about three feet long, 
five or more inches in diameter, 
and may be green or dry — green 
is better. Let there be chunks of 
wood or rocks under each end so 
the logs will be an inch or so off 
the ground to get a draft under 
them. At both ends of these logs 
drive a stout forked stake into 
the ground, with the fork alxiut 
three feet above ground, and in 
these forks lay a green pole 
(kettles are hung from this; fry- 
pans or griddles are simply laid 
or ton of the two logs*.

Build your fire between the 
two large logs, using kindling to 
start, then single poles or split 
logs, to make a fire about three 
feet long. Keep a good bed of 
live coals between the logs, or a 
blaze that does not come much 
more than six inches above thn 
tops of the logs.

A folding aluminum reflector 
baker is “jake" to bake with be
fore this standard fire arrange
ment. If the front log is a green 
one, replace it with a smaller dry 
one that will blaze. Stand the 
baker on the ground facing this 
blaze, and from 12 to 18 inches 
from it, according to the heat you 
wish.

, 1955 Chrysler Windsor 4-Door
1955 Ford Fairlane, Fully Equip

ped including Power Steer
ing

1954 Chrysler New Yorker 4-Door
1953 Chevrolet 4-Door, Automatic 

Transmission
1954 Dodge Pickup Truck 

Severrfl Cheap Cars
RHODE MOTORS

Tel 36 Piper City, III.
Sundays or evenings, call 141-R4

Pearson’s Floor and 
Wall Service

rhone 204 Chatsworth, III.

F I N E  MONUMENTS and 
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone 
7, Piper City._______________tf

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath 
ers off, singed, insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers 20c 
Call for appointment. — Fosdice 
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75. tf

| WANTED—Independent future 
assured for ambitious woman of 
good personality having manag
erial ability. Applicant chosen 
will be thoroughly trained.—For 
appointment write Box A, c/o 
Plaindealer. ’ml

COME IN and see the new mod
el 77 automatic Winchester rifles. 
—Culkin Hardware, Chatsworth.

| WANTED TO BUY—80 or 120 
acre fargi south or east of Chats
worth, with or without Improve
ments.—Write Box ”R’’ c/o the 
Plaindealer. • *ml

M A T H  CLEARANCE

3-pc. Bedroom Beta
Reg. Now 

1 Seamlst Mah. $819.00 $249.00
1 Limed Oak ..... 239.00 169.00

i 1 Spun Silver ..... 249.00 179.00
1 Spun Silver ...... 298.00 229.00
$59.50 Sealy M attress___  39.96
$59.50 Sealy Box Springs. 39.95

HAUERKORN FURNITURE *  
UPHOLSTERY

Fhouo 12 cpj Ofeatswnrth. I1L
HOUSE FOR RENT — Two 

miles east of Chatsworth and one 
mile south of Route 24.—Write 
Irvin Heins, Chenoa. *1̂ 1

CEILING SHUTTERS, new— 
was *13.95- now $1.00 each while 
they last.--Sears, Roebuck & Co., 
Chatsworth. 8Pj

Dr. Salsbury’s Poultry Prepar
ations at Wisthuff Hatchery, 

' Chatsworth, 111. tf

RADIATOR REPAIR—Cleaning, R.poifiog.
coring — all work guaranteed — 24 hour service. 

Phone 365-W RADIATOR REPAIR Fairbury

:-w -h -h

“DO IT YOURSELF’
PAINTING—Inside or outside 

Would appreciate a share of your 
business. — Sam Tauber, phone 
137.

WANTED AT ONCE — Man 
with car for Rawleigh business in 
Forrest. Chatsworth or E. Liv
ingston County. Buy on time. See 
or write immediately David G. 
Kaeb, 300 S. 5th St., Fairbury, or 
Ravvlcigh’s. Dept. ILC-32O-301, 
Freeport, 111. *m29

WANTED — I .oca I man wants 
place to park house trailer in 
Chatsworth.- Inquire Plaindeal
er.

FOR SALE—One wheel trail
er and one new 12-foot plywood 
boat.—Homer Bailey, Chatsworth. 
Illinois. *

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois. tf

DEAD STOCK REMOVAL I'll 
come right down; no waiting. Call 
Clyde Lighty, Emington 2117. 
Hauling to Globe Rendering, ml

FOR SALE—3-piece bathroom 
outfit with trim, new, $119 00.— 
Sears, Roebuck & Co., phone 201, 
Chatsworth. spj

REAL ESTATE and farm loans 
—B. J. Carney. Chatsworth. 111. U

I
FOR SALE—All modern home 

with garage. Excellent condition 
Located in north part*of Chats
worth. Priced for immediate sale. 
—Call Robert A. Adams, Chats
worth.

FOR SAI .K  — Typewriter rib
bons, adding machine ribbons 
all makes—new supply received 
this week. $1 each at the Plain- 
dealer office, Chatsworth. sp

FOR SALE—Baled alfalfa hay, 
reasonably priced. — Perry Vlrk- 
ler, tel. 236F11, Chatsworth. *spj

We have a large selection of wall paper to choose from.

See us for your spring needs. We trim. 

Brushes • Paste - and other household needs available.
X

------------- O-------------FOR RENT —
H -H'+'l +i 'M 1 ■H M i l room apartment

Strawn News /Votes
- - - By Gertrude B en m i

Modern 2-bed- 
— James Bald-

FOR SPRING CLEARANCE- 
20 Inch Homart window fan. Was 
$69.69, now $43 88 —Sears, Roe
buck & Co , Chatsworth. spj

• j  DRUG 
4 ^  S T O R L

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Leman of 
Roanoke, are the parents of a

FOR SALE—Young white mice. 
—Glenda Rosenboom, tel. 193R3, 
Chatsworth. *

PH. 4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H ,  ILL.

---- «T. _ ------- -_____ —  A  —

THRIFT H ITi
SAVE 2le
Boxed

Greeting
Cards
16 Count

2 for 97c

a r v  o n  ': :
FOR THE 

WHOLE FAMILY

J E L L Y
B I R D

E G G S

2 Iby. 47c

9-Ft.
Extension

Cords
Reg. 55c

37c

900 Yd.
Crochet

Yarn
Reg. 59,.

44c

Cannon
Bath

Towels
20x40
38c Children’s

Records
Assorted Titles 
Reg. 25c Each

3 for 51c

Men’s
Casual Wear

Sport
Shirts

Reg. $2.75 Val.
$1.98

NEW
Snap-It
Pearls

Adjust to any 
Size
98c

Guaranteed 
GREEN MAGIC

Grass Seed
98c - $1.89 

$3.59

SPECIAL
Vanity
Lamps

Reg. $1.98 VaL
$1.47

For Every 
Occasion 

DECORATIVE
Stationery

Reg. 59c
47c

Visit Murphy's
A Reel Bargain

Soap
Bowls

,10c

Parakeets
$1.50

Complete
Record
Dept.

We have the 
latest records

[ C |.c . JJV'uHpU*! C o l

WANTED—A good, used port
able sewing machine. Write Box 
419, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE—8x16 hog shed with 
2 inch floor. — I .a Verne Dehm 
Chatsworth. *

rou tine 's  Friendly S tore — Where Friends Meet to Shop

u „ FOR SALE—12 gallon electric
daughter, Cynthia Sue, born Fri- Water heater in good condition.— 
day. February 24, at the Metho- Teter tciephone 253R2,
dist hospital, Peoria. Mrs Le- Chatsworth •
man is the former Marilyn H o n --------------------------------------------
egger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs FOR SALE — Four windows— 
Harold Honegger. Cynthia Sue is glass, 26x28, two panes high; one 
the Honeggers’ first grandchild, window, glass 28x24, bottom pane 
also the first grandchild for Mr frosted glass; one door, 2V4 ft. 
and Mrs Joe D. Leman of Roa- wide by 6 ft. 8 In. high, covered 
noke with Birch plywood on both sides;

John Geiger, son of Mr and one door 29% In. wide by 6V4 ft. 
Mrs. Chris Geiger, who under- high, covered with Birch plywood 
went an emergency appendectomy °n onc side, with glass 23 by 42 
last Tuesday at Fairbury hospital. Inches. Both doors complete with 
is expected home this week. brass door knob, lock and hinges.

Albert Homickel Is a patient - -K. R. Porterfield, phone 33̂ ,
at Cole hospital in Champaign, Q tataworth.________________*P
where he underwent surgery ten 
days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider 
and son. Russell, visited Mrs 
Mary Schneider at Peoria Thurs- 

Mrs Schneider returned 
with them for a visit at the C. E 
Leman home at Fairbury, and 
will visit a few days this week at 
the Oscar Schneider home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Perdel- 
witz were Sunday afternoon and 
evening guests of Mr and Mrs.
Gilbert Tribley and family of 
Joliet.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Benway were 
Mr. and Mrs Lyle Kreighauser 
and son of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs 
James Benway, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Benway and family of 
Strawn.

Mr and Mrs Russell Dozier,
Susan and Douglas, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Skinner were Sunday eve
ning dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Famey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Honegger 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Wal
lace Leman, and their new grand
daughter at the Methodist hospi
tal in Peoria Sunday evening.

Ralph Hatfield and children of 
Joliet, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Hatfield at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kuntz and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Moser and 
sons of Fairbury, Mrs. Lillie Read 
and Miss Lola Pygman of Strawn 
were Sunday evening supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
P-cad and family.

SEE A B COLLINS for some 
good lots in the east part of 
Chatsworth. apl9*

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
I

Notice is hereby given that a 
tentative budget and appropria
tion ordinance for the Town of 
Chatsworth in the County of Liv
ingston. State of Illinois, for*the! 
fiscal year beginning March 27, ' 
1956, and ending March 25. 1957, 
will be on file and conveniently | 
available to public inspection at j 
the office of the Town Clerk from , 
and after 1:00 o’clock pm , the 
3rd day of March, 1956

Notice Is further given hereby 
that a public hearing on said bud
get and appropriation ordinance 
will lie held at 2:00 o’clock P.M., 
the 3rd day of April, 1956, at the 
Chatsworth Fire Station in this 
Town and that final action on this 
ordinance will be held after above 
public hearing on Tuesday, April 
3, 1956.

Dated this 1st day of March, 
1956.

A. D. Askew, Supervisor 
Allen E. Dlller, Town Clerk

----------- o—----------

For Your FREE
B.F. Goodrich

o n - th e -fa r m  tire  inspection

CALL US TODAY!
D on't let unnecessary tire trouble interrupt the 
busy work days ahead. Insure yourself with our 
FREE B. F.Goodrich On-The-Farm Tire Inspection 
But don’t delay. This offer ends soon! Call and 
tell us when you want us to come to your farm 
and  inspect your tires.

C h e ck  th e se  f r e e  se rv ice s  w e  p e rfo rm i
1. Inspect a ll your tires  

and recommend proper 
air pressures.

2 . P o in t out t ire s  th a t  
should be reploccd or 
ropairod.

3 . R ecom m en d  p ro p e r  
liqu id  w eighting  for 
troctor tires.

4 . Where economical, rec
ommend a change-over 
p ro g ra m  from  s te e l

wheels to rubber tires 
for implemonts.

3 . Advise you on the sov 
in g s to be m ad e  by  
recapp ing  w otn but 
serviceable tires.

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
t  Estate of WILLIAM M. KEM-

IN GERMANY MER- Deceased.
Specialist Third Class Glenn D. Not,ce is hprefcy 8lVOT1 AP-

Davis, 20,

ONLY*25 DOWN
Highest ersde-in* on B. F. Goodrich 
Power-Grip tire*! Lowest prices on B. P. 
Goodrich Super Hi-Cleat tires!

CROP PAYMENT PLAN

son of Leo Davis of ril 2- 1956- ts the c,alm in
Strawn, la a member of the 6th 
Infantry Division In Germany. 

He Is a clerk In the regiment’s

said estate now pending in the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may

N. M. LaRocheUe

Company G. Overseas since Jan- against said estate on or
nary 1955, he entered the Army before said date without issuance 
in August 1964 and completed of summons, 
basic training at Camp Chaffee, I PEAL E. K0MMER
Ark. He is a 1963 graduate of Administrator
F-S-W High School. ! Adslt, Thompson & Herr,

■ m - ............  * Attorneys
Is your subscription paid up? Pontiac, Illinois mS

E
ON ROUTE 24—CHATSWORTH
.If r

F. G oodrich .. ffj11 A
FIRST IN RUBBER -  FIRST IN TUBELESS
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crews 
have moved to the Ed Faragher 
farm rcenetly vacated by Boyd 
Crews and the Boyd Crews family 
has moved to another farm own
ed by Mr. Faragher.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett and 
Mr., and Mrs. Russell Lindquist 
attended a reception at the Fair- 
bury Presbyterian Church Sun
day afternoon honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Garber, whose 60th 
wedding anniversary was Feb. 28. 
The Garbers are the parents of 
Mrs. Dick Bennett of Saunemin, 
a former Chatsworth resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ford and 
Stevie of Minonk visited at the 
Jerry Rosendahl home Sunday.

Phil Kibler of Waukegan called 
on his brother, William Kibler, 1 
Thursday.

Orville O. Oliver, who has been 
111 at his home with a heart ail
ment for the past six weeks, was 
Visited last week by Myron Boyd 
of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett left 
Tuesday for a 6-day trip to New 
Orleans in company with other 
couples who are known as the 
“G.M. and O. Farm Families." In 
1948 twenty-nine Illinois and five 
Missouri couples were “guests” of 
the G.M. and O. Railroad on a 6- 
day conducted tour of the deep 
South. This week's trip was plan
ned for the group at their re
quest, by officials of the railroad 
who will again accompany the 
group.

The Younger Generation

The names of these youngsters, reading from left to right, are: 
TOP ROW—Joan, 2Wr years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Parker 
of Gilman; Wayne, 3 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ashman; and 
June, 5-year-old daughter of the Clarence Pools. BOTTOM ROW— 
Larry, 6 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Danforth; Cathy, 6 years 
old. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Diller; and Mark, 5 years old, 
son of Mr. rnd Mrs. Leonard Kerber, of Chatsworth.

f

—Win a pig at the Lions St. 
Pat’s Dance, Sat., March 17, at 
Chatsworth High School. Fun 
for all—dance to the music of the 
Jolly Sailors.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles R. Hogan 
were in Graymont Monday at
tending a ministers’ fellowship 
meeting of the Bloomington As
sociation. Dr. Hall of the Belgian 
Congo was the main speaker ad
dressing the group.

Loren Kcwley and family are 
moving this week to Streator, 
where they have purchased a 
home. Loren has been employed 
at the American Screen Products 
Company here.

j Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kohler re- 
■ turned last FYiday after spending 
| the past six weeks in Arizona and 
Florida.

| Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley and 
George entertained friends at 
their home on Wednesday. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. June Myers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lamb of 
Cabery, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stu
art, Mrs. Lottie Emerson, Mrs. 
Della Rich, Miss Lulu Shaw, Mrs. 
E. R. Farley and Ira Kemp of 
Kempton, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Blackmore of Cullom. The group 
enjoyed a potluck dinner and sup
per. Many attended the Commun
ity Sale in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ham-

ATTENDED FUNERAL
Mrs Walter Tredennick of 

Strawn, accompanied by Mrs. El
mer Tredennick of Pontiac, went 
to Chicago Wednesday and from 
there, with Miss Mabel Treden
nick, went by plane on Thursday 
to Lansing, Michigan, to attend 
funeral services for their cousin, 
Mrs. James P. Scott.

Mrs. Scott, formerly Miss 
Nellie 'Tredennick, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas Tredennick. 
was a former resident of Strawn. 
Burial for Mrs. Scott was at Car- j 
lisle, Kentucky.

-------------o-------—
Mature dairy cows should calve 1

about every 12 to 14 months and ,
have a six to eight weeks’ dry
period before each calving.

AL GEHBKACHT MAKES 
TAU SIGMA FRATERNITY

A1 Gerbracht, graduate c 
Chatsworth high school and no 
a student at Bradley Universi 
in Peoria, has been initiated in 
the Tau Sigma, honorary Eng 
eering fratornity. He was one >. 
six from the junior class to > 
ceive this honor. A1 graduated 
1953

Chatsworth Lodge
No. 5S», A. F. Si A. M. 

Meets regularly on the secon 
and fourth Thursdays of eac 
month.

:: Jumbo Oysters, Shrimp, Wall-eyed Pike, |  
Perch and Pish Fillets served daily

::
X

• ■ Mr and Mrs. Harold F. Gullett are also owners and operators of Circle of the Calvary Baptist

SUNDAY DINNERS AT $1.40
Dining room service available by reservation

TII»: CORAL SAUCER—PHONE 95, MELVIN

William Matthias of LaGrange Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce and 
spent the week-end with h is1 Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles, 
mother, Mrs. Ann Matthias. Jr., visited Mr and Mrs. Earl

Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn and Dieken and family in New Leno> | mond are at tho Irvin Teter
James and Mrs. George Krohn and the Orville Wells family in home. Mrs. Hammond has been
were in Bloomington Monday. Hammond, Ind, Sunday. I there since November and Mr.

James Zorn entered the Dwight _ s t  Patrick’s Barn Dance and ! Hammond returned last week, 
hospital Wednesday for surgery. Cake Walk Saturday, March 17, Greetings are sent the Plain

Joann Franey ,student at St. t Chatsworth High School, spon- dealer from J. Lester Haberkorn
Francis College in Joliet, was sored by Chatsworth Lions Club, f^wn Miami, Florida. Hab and 
home for the week-end. Music by the j olly Sailors. Stu-

Mrs. Herbert Knoll is a surg- dents 50c; adults 75c 
ical patient at Cole Hospital in Relatives planned a surprise 
Champaign. j potluck dinner at the home of

The Ladies Missionary Jl^ay^ Mrs. Nellie Shafer Sunday in hon
or of Mrs. O. O. Oliver's birthday.

Church held an all day meeting •pwenty_tbr(,e guests helped her 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. cel(>brate the (M.casion

T H E  CORAL CUP I
1 "Heart of the Business District"

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Chatsworth — Phone 42

■ 4 ,.| H + H -H F H - I+ H 4

Denton are enjoying Miami again 
with their old friends. He sends 
regards and best wishes to all.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dixon have 
sold their house in the north part 
of Chatsworth to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Herkert

I —Let’s go! Swing vour part-
\  Conrad Heppe. A potluck dinner ^M ^^F lorence^’ Davidson and ' Tn?r 17’ a* the
’ was served at noon. The group of Sycamore, were wcek- Z ^

ald Shafer and family. wortl> Hi*h Scho°' at 8:00 P’m
Among those attending the cap

ping ceremony of the Mennonite 
School of Nursing in Blooming
ton Sunday were Rev. and Mrs. J.
R. Kesterson. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Collins and Mrs. E. R. Stoutemy-

. . .  ,  . n o n n ie  oi .sycam ore, w ere  w eea-prepared bandages for use by the ^  ,s of Mp an(, Mrs Ron.
missionaries.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Hogan,
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn and 
Mrs. Archie Perkins attended a 
Baptist association meeting in 
Bloomington last Wednesday eve
ning and heard Warren Filkin of 
the Northern Baptist Seminary.

FIRST,

" B R E A K  

T H E  GROUND
by opening a savings 
account at our bank...

THEN,

SOW

deposits on a regular 
basis. . .

— AND

i

An Extremely Profitable
CHICK STARTER DEAL

Awaits You At Y x

Charlotte Farmers Grain Co.
Pooler in Faultless Feed and Dr. Salsbuiys Preparations

C R A B I p m  ILL IN O IS  (F . O. CHATSW ORTH)

It means a $13.00 CASH VALUE for you. This offer
ing is for a limited time. Don't Miss It.
No strings attached, no bookkeeping, no future settle
ments, no uncertainty.

A Straight CASH VALUE 
DEAL WORTH $13.00 

TO YOU hlOWIII

S P E C I A L  T R E A T  
F R E E !

; Y O U  M A Y  W IN  A M A Y T A G  D R I E R  J
S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R C H  3rd

9:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M. — EVERYBODY COME!

Nutrena Grand Opening in Bob Stephenson Building on 
Main Street, Chatsworth—Refreshments for All!

I M ARTI N F E E D  CO.
Phone 127 — Chatsworth

*-*■ *+*+'. ) »4 4 I I I I I t  I H  U  I I t H  H I

USED CAR

PRI CES SLASHED
ALL CARS MUST BE SOLD 

BY MARCH 3rd
* .

FORDS -  CHEVROLETS -  PLYMOUTH 
DE SOTO -  HUDSON -  STUDEBAKER 

PONTIAC -  OLDSMOBILE

Example: 52 Pontiac 8 4-Door, R., H, Hydra -  One 
Owner — Very Clean — Only $695.00

CHIEF CITY MOTORS
DE SOTO — PLYMOUTH

O P E N  E V E N I N O S

PONTIAC

There was also a combined chor- j cr
us by choir members from the Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Iloeger 
different churches. 1 and daughter Carol attended an

The Woman’s Society of the St. operetta In Normal Saturday eve- 
Paul Lutheran Church meets to- j ning In which their daughter 
day. Mrs. LaVem Dehm Is the Joyce had a part, 
lesson leader. Members of the so- The Clarence Martins attended 
dal committee are Mrs. William I the capping ceremony of the Mcn- 
Sterrenberg, Mrs. Henry Sterrcn- r.onlte School of Nursing in 
berg and Mrs. George Homsteln. Bloomington Sunday, in which 

Mr. and Mrs, O. E. JClrkham their daughter, Joan, had a  part, 
moved to the farm they purchas- Mr. and Mrs. William R. Shar
ed some time ago known as the key of Mankato, Minnesota, re
former Herkert farm located two cently adopted a daughter named 
miles north Of Chatsworth on the Mary Lou, born on January 10. 
hard top road Mr. and Mr*- Rus- Mrs. Sharkey is the former Lu- 
sell Klrkham moved to tne farm cille Kueffner, daughter of Mrs. 
vacated by Ms parents. Clarissa Kueffener.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Forrest and Mr. and Mrs William Lafferty 
son Donald of Raxton, Mr. and have moved from Nokomis to 
Mrs. Bernard Wilson and daugh- Champaign where they have a 
ter Margaret and Andrew of student rooming house for college 
Bloomington spent Sunday with girls. They took over the man- 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Patton and agement at the beginning of the 
daughter Darlene. new semester.

Leonard Kerber entered a bull Earl Wiggam suffered a heart 
and a heifer at the Springfield attack Saturday morning and is a 
annual spring Polled Hereford medical patient at Fairbury hos- 
show and sale. He went down last pjtal. He is reported improving. 
Wednesday and was joined by Mr. and Mrs William Knittles, 
Mrs. Kerber and boys Friday for Sr and Mrs. Lillie Wells went to 
the show and banquet, returning Hammond. Ind., Saturday to visit 
home Saturday. Leonard reports the Ij0uis and 0 rvjnP Wells fam. 
a good sale with an average of j | ip s  M r s  Wp„s plam to remain 
$364 on 68 head. for several weeks' visit.

little  Steven Charles Lndres, Mr and Mrs. Lewis Farley at- 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert tpndpd thp funeral of Mrs. Clare 
Endres, was brought home from Rutp jn r>lnlap Iast Thursday. 
Fairbury Hospital Saturday. Ste- Mp Ruto is a cousin of Mr. Far- 
ven only weighed 4 lbs., 11 oz. at jev They were accompanied by 
birth on February 7 and had to 0tber relatives from Kempton and 
remain at the hospital over two ail]om
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Thees Sterren-

Mr. and Mis. George BrunnSr and 0f piper City,
of Reddick, Mr. and Mrs. Llmer Fleggnei.i and Mlis Hilda
Oberlin and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. spent Sunday with the

•; Diefenbach of Herseher were Sterrenberg family In
.. Sunday guests at the Ralph Das- Gib#on a ty  Mr and Mrs. Bob 

sow home. Sterrenberg and family of Kan-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown ° kakee were also guests.

Ft Dodge, la. and daughter, Mrs.
J. Doster of Knierum, la., return
ed to their home on Tuesday af
ter spending ten days at the B.
J. Carney home visiting relatives 
and friends. The Carneys and 
their guests spent Thursday and 
Friday visiting the Burnell Car
ney home at Tipton, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller and 
Anna Mae Morrison of Streator, 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rosen boom 
of Fairbury, visited at the Robert 
Rosenbooip home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp at
tended the capping ceremony for 
Joan Martin in Bloomington on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wagner and 
daughters of Peoria, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mill
er.

Mrs. Nellie Kratz of Urbana;
Miss Marie MoNamaraof RAntoul, 
and Miss Agnes Weber of Piper 
City, were visitors on Friday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Weller.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Culkln and 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Culkln were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Casson In Chicago.

Miss Ann Miller is planning to 
move this week to the apartment 
over Dr. Lockner’s office. Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Ferrcn are moving to 
the Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Newby and 
son of Danville visited over the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Shots.

L. A. Shoemaker was announc
ed as the winner of the Knapp- 
Monarch Redi-Baker given by the 
Culkin IGA Store on February 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baker and 
daughter, Cathy Ann, visited Sun
day evening at the Fred Bitner 
home.

Hugh Hamilton left today 
(Thursday) for a visit of several 
days with his son, Vernon Ham
ilton, and family in Park Ridge 
and friends in Bellwood. Miss 
Lois Donley of Saunemin is stay- 
ng with her grandmother while 
Mr. Hamilton is away.

7?£7IP

your harvest: Getting the things 
you have always wanted!

BEST SEASON TO START: N O W I

i
*I
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BANK CREDIT
/.< tin but

FARM CREDIT

C/tijenJ 
c / ChatAtocrtk

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
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Need More Coverage?
ALTHOUGH your F ire In
surance policy protects your 
property dollars against loss 
to fire and lightning, you're 
not adequately covered unless 
this protection Is extended to 
Include windstorm, explosion, 
hall and other common perils.
We can provide this added 
protection a t little  cost.

S H A F E R ’ S
A G E N C Y

P H O N E : IB S  
C H A T SW O R T H

M  AKE THIS SPRING the 
loveliest ever, by making your 
selections at the Style Shop in 
Pontiac. The beautiful new 
creations for Spring have ar
rived . . . and our selection is 
now at its most complete. 
Shop here soon . . . and be pre
pared to step joyfully into 
Spring.

COATS
All wool Shorties, long lengths 
and Duster Styles in Pastel 
colors and navy.

$19.98 and up 
SUITS

All wools, Rayons, and Linens 
. . .  in Navy, Charcoal, Beige, 
and other new Spring shades.

$17.95 to $49.95 
DRESSES

Cottons, Linens and Silks in 
Navy and Pastel Colors. Dust
er Dresses and Prints.
See the season’s loveliest selec
tion of coordinated Blouses, 
Skirts and Sweaters in Dressy 
Nylons and Cottons.

New Spring Selections Of

Infants’ Wear
Infants' and Toddlers Coat Sets
Boucle Suits
Cord Suits
Dressy Diaper Sets
Babes' and Toddlers’ Dresses
Dresses, Cottons, and Nylons
Christening Sets, with bonnets
to match

Cute and Dainty Spring1 
Outfits for Children

In  Sizes 3-6x and 7-14
Cotton and Nylon Dresses — Bouffant Slips — 
Coats — Dusters — Purses — Nylon or Cotton 
Gloves — Blouses in dressy Cottons, Sailors, 
Nylon and Dacron — Boys’ Slacks.

MATCHING ACCESSORIES F O B  YOUK 
S P R IN G  W A R DR O BE 

G L O V E S —  P U R S E S  —  A N D  JE W E L R Y

The Style Shop
Picture Hat* . . . 
Straw* . . . many 

new exclusive 
styles in Pastel* 

and Navy
PON TIAC, ILL IN O IS
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BRAIDWOOD
STOKER

COAL
Properly sized and prepared to give the utmost 

satisfaction in stoker performance. You get MORE for 

your fuel dollars with this low ash, clean-burning, econ

omical coal.

ALL OTHER REGULAR SIZES 
ON HAND

Call your local trucker or phone us at 

BRAIDWOOD 2511

Braidwood Coal Mine
X Mine located % mile south of Braidwood on Alternate 64

:: i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday, 7:30—Prayer meet

ing and Bible Study.. We will 
study the second chapter of Heb
rews. Come and bring your 
Bible. Choir practice.

Sunday Church School 9:30 Ar
chie Perkins, Supt. Lesson topic, 
“Jesus Faces the City.” You are 
invited.

Morning Worship 10:30. Mes
sage, “The Crown of Thorns." 
Communion service.

B. Y. F. 6:30. This is a meet
ing for all young people.

Evening Service 7:30. Hymn 
sing. youth choir. Message, 
“What Made the Early Church 
Great?" Be in church this Sun
day night.

—Charles R. Hogan, Pastor

»■! ■» ■» 11 I 1 1 1 1 I : 11-M-M 'H  l  ; I. ; H  1 +++

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of ELIZABETH SHOLS, 

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

April 2, 1956, is the claim date in 
said estate now pending in the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may 
be filed against said estate on or 
before said date without issuance 
of summons.

CI.ARENCE J. SHOLS 
Executor

Adsit, Thompson & Hen- 
Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois ml

, f £ i
C H U R C H * £ #

N E W S  Aq * * \

METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 Sunday School. A. B. Col

lins, supt. Mrs. Wayne Cording, I 
children’s supt.

11:00—Worship. Sermon by
the pastor. The choir will sing.

An Observation School for Sun
day school teachers of the Sibley 
Sub-District will be held in the 
Melvin church this Friday after
noon and evening, 2:00 to 8:30.

1 Actual demonstration teaching,
] with pupils present, with follow
up discussions.

Nursery, Mrs. Wayne Tilton,J Kankakee; Primary — Mrs. Lee 
i Pillage, Champaign; Primary —
| Mrs. Joe Hoskins, Saunemin; Jun
ior—Mrs. Cedric Powell, Piper 

I City; Intermediate—Mrs. Louise 
Stoutemyer, Chatsworth. Our 

j teachers should attend if at all 
! possible.
i The Mother-Son Banquet will 
I be held in our church Monday, 
March 5, at 6:30 p.m.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, Wednesday at 2:00 Pray
er Circle at 1:30.

Official Board Wednesday at 
7:30.

Dart Ball date to be announced 
—J. R. Kesterson, Minister

------------- o-------------

P I R T L E  
Dry Cleaners

Two-day Cleaning Service
CHATSWORTH 

(E ast End)

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
O F F I C E  O N E  B L O C K  N O R T H  O F  

C I T I Z E N S  B A N K  C O R N E R

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
D A I L Y  B Y  A P P O I N T M E N T  

( E X C E P T  T H U R S D A Y )

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
BY  A P P O I N T M E N T : I N  C H A T S W O R T H  

O N  F R I D A Y S

C. E Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
BY  A P P O I N T M E N T i  I N  C H A T S W O R T H  

O N  T U E S D A Y S

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Emmanuel
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Ar

nold Immke, Supt.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship 

Service.
Mid-week Lenten Service Wed

nesday night, March 7. We hope 
that the majority of members and 
friends will make these services a 
means of grace.

Charlotte
9:30 a.m., Sunday School. Les

ter Attig, Supt.
10:30 a.m.. Devotional Service.
7:00 p.m.. Preaching Service.
Mid-week Lenten Service on 

Thursday night. March 8.
-C urtis L. Price, Pastor

-H-H-H-l-W-H-H

Law On The Farm
By N. G. P. Krausz 

Assistant Professor of Agricultural 
Law, University of Illinois 
(Member of Illinois Bar)

I MM 1 !- !■■; ■: ■l- l-l-H 
Farm Partnership Agreements

Social security has induced a 
large number of farm landlords 
onto partnership agreements in 
order to qualify for security. 
From the number of inquiries we 
have received at the University 
it is safe to assume that many 
more farmers are thinking about 
using a partnership for this year.

Each partnership agreement 
will be different and to avoid le
gal difficulties it is best that an 
attorney draft it. However, it 
will be helpful if some of the 
standard items in an agreement 
are discussed and decided before 
going to the attorney's office.

Following are most of the usual 
points to be covered in a farm 
partnership agreement:

1. Date and place of making 
the agreement.

2. Name of partnership place 
of business and the length of time 
the partnership is to operate.

3. Statement of purpose of the 
partnership; for example, to car
ry on the business of grain and 
livestock farming.

4. Complete and detailed state
ments on both beginning and fu
ture capital contributions to the 
partnership. It is important to 
designate which assets become 
partnership property and which 
ones are in the nature of a loan 
to the partnership with title re
maining in the individual part
ners.

5. Kinds of records to be kept 
and who is responsible for them.

6. Withdrawals from the part
nership bank account by partners 
for personal use.

7. Possible limitation on with
drawals for partnership use, with
out the consent of all partners.

8. Name of bank to hold part

nership account.
9. How profits and losses are 

to be divided — it need not be 
50-50.

10. Who is to manage the farm 
and what decisions require ma
jority or unanimous consent of 
the partners.

11. Amount of time that each 
partner will devote to the part
nership.

12. Any salaries to be paid by 
the partnership.

13. Manner of dissolving the 
partnership; at least six months 
notice is recommended when 
there are two partners.

14. Continuance or dissolution 
of partnership at the death of * 
partner: a buy and sell agre° 
ment with life insurance may be 
advisable.

15. List of powers and limita
tions on partners; ’for example, 
not to use partnership assets as 
security.

------------- o-------------
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY

Estate of DYLWIN C. MAR
LIN, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that 
April 2, 1956, Is the claim date In 
said estate now pending in the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may 
be filed against said estate on or 
before said date without issuance 
of summons.

JOSEPHINE MARLIN, 
Administrator 

Adsit, Thompson & Hen- 
Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois f23

------------- o-------------
News Quotes 
From Yesteryear

"The chief weakness of our sys
tem is that the man who has 
sense enough to handle Govern
ment business usually has a busi
ness of his own and can’t afford 
to quit.”-  Bridgeport, Conn Star, 
1921.

------------- o-------------
The Department of the Interior 

was created in 1849 as the Home 
Department.

Hanson and Mowry
F U N E R A L  H O ME  

Ambulance Service
Ucsiued Funeral Director and Embalroer 

Kenneth F. Hanson CHATSWORTH, ILL. Oeo. L  Mowry

The Chicago Daily Tribune, clubbed wit! 

the Chatsworth Plaindealer—$9.25

From where I sit... Ay Joe Marsh

Do-lt- W/iose-Self ?

Monk McCarthy’s almost aa 
good at publicity stunts as he Is 
at servicing and repairing cars— 
which is pretty darned good.

His latest gimmick is a hand
bill titled: “Do-lT-YouitaELFEB8! 
Why NotGreaseYourOwnCar?’’

Then he follows with two 
paragraphs about all the greases 
you’ll need- t he  full set of 
wrenches, spray gun, grease gun, 
four jacks - the ability to work 
flat on your back with a face full 
of goo. And at the very end 
there’s this linq: “Or, if that's 
loo much trouble, we'll do the job 
lor 754."

From where I alt, I’ll have to 
admit Moak’e schemes attract 
attention. They often seem far
fetched to me. but he and I al
ways had different opinions om 
how to run a business—just aa 
we have different opinions about 
what’s the best beverage. He 
likea hot tea—I prefer a glass of 
beer —which doesn 't keep us 
from having a “smooth-running'’ 
friendship.

Copyright, I936t United Slates Brewers Foundation

)  : -V' 4

huts

Dr. H. J. Finnegan
OPTOMETRIST 

ZOO Bast liMwt Street 
KAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROSON

020 North (h lttio  SL Phono (420
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Mj. — Ear — Noes sad Throat 
O lamas Fitted

Dr. H. L. Whitmer
OPTOMETRIST

SIS Wool Washington, Pontiac 
Horn—0:00-4:10 Dally orc.pt Thnrsday 
to 11:00 Brsalaas by appointm ent only 

PHONB (741 PONTIAC

You can’t  replace your eyes — a 
yearly examination is wise

Dr. A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST

217 West Madison Street 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

It will bo s pise sure to bo ot sarvtea to yea 
PHONE 1471

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

1 Thursday, at 7:00- -Choir re
hearsal.

Saturday, 9:30, Catechism 
instruction classes 1:30, Wo
man’s Society of World Service, 
election of officers.

Sunday, 9:30, Sunday school. 
10:30, Morning Worship. The 
sermon, "Unreasonable Men.” 

-Charles Fleck, Jr , Pastor

SAINTS PETER AND 
PAUL CHURCH

Sunday Masses—8:00 and 10:00
a.m.

Daily Masses—7:00 am.
—R E. Raney, Pastor

WM. R. ZORN
•  Insurance Supplies Mo

ney fo r F u tu re  Delivery

•  Life Insurance ef all

P f O M I  1 4 •

IL L .
—

ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday School with Bible class 
9:15 a.m.

Divine Service 10:30 a.m.
* Ladies' Aid Society Thursday at 
1:30 p.m.

| Senior Luther League, Thurs
day evening.

Confirmation Instructions Sat
urday morning

Monday Evening, Brotherhood.
Wednesday Evening, Lenten 

service at 7:30 p.m.
The Wartburg Seminary Cho

rus, Dubuque, Iowa, will present 
a concert of sacred music at St. 
Peter's Lutheran church. Cres
cent City, March 18 at 8:00 p.m.

1 The public is cordially invited 
to worship at St. Paul’s.

—J. L. Sealing, Interim Pastor
I
CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Claude 
King, Supt.

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Children’s Bible Study 

Hour, 3:45 to 4:45.
Mbnday, 7:30 p.m., B. Y. P. U.
Thursday Night, 7:30—Prayer, 

Bible Study, Choir Practice.
Friday Night, 7:00 — Church 

Visitation Night
Monday, March 5th, Rev. Wal

ter Warfield, our state missionary 
of our Association, will be with 
us to speak in both our Junior 
Bible class and also our BYPU.

Wednesday, Missionary meeting 
a t Mrs. Heppe’s home. This is 
an all day work meeting. Bring 
white cloth that is suitable for 
making bandages.

-  Willard Huels, Pastor

THE PAMPERED COW
The fumous line of Gelett Bur

gess about the purple cow might 
well be changed to read:

“I've often seen a pampered 
cow.

I'd really like to be one."
The luxurious living conditions 

of many of our bovine friends are 
rather tempting. The barn is 
clean and comfortable. Each piece 
of equipment has a sanitary 
gleam. Music is piped in to keep 
the ladies contented. Some even 
revel in air conditioning Every 
precaution is taken to protect the 
health and happiness of these 
queens of the animal kingdhm.

Sometimes it seems we're more 
concerned about the well-being of 
our cows than of our people Of 
course, much of this concern for 
the cow is for the protection of 
the people. For example, the 
farmer has his cows tested for tu- ! 
berculosis at regular intervals. 
This is an important public health 
measure which, togther with the 
pasteurization of milk, has al
ready almost eliminated bovine, j 
milk-borne TB, in this country

But does the farmer take equal 
pains to have his children tested 
for tuberculosis? Air-brne TB. 
which is passed from one human 
being to another is far from be
ing eliminated in this country. 
New cases develop at the rate of 
about 100,000 a year.

A simple test can be made to 
find out if a person is infected 
with the germs that cause TB. 
Many communities have already 
put into effect regular tuberculin 
testing programs in their schools. 
A child who has a positive reac
tion to the test does not necessar
ily have the disease, but he ob
viously has been in contact with 
TB. His contacts can be investi
gated, and frequently a previous
ly unknown active case of the dis
ease is found The infected child 
may never develop the disease, 
but both family and community 
are alerted to the possibility. The 
family doctor will recommend 
whatever measures he thinks nec
essary to protect the child's 
health.

We CAN give our children the 
same protection against TB that 
we give our cows. So when your 
child brings home a card for you 
to sign giving consent for the test 
won't you please sign it and see 
that it is returned promptly?

n u m c 5 T o n  c o u m v
TUBERCULOSIS

R s s o c m n o n
CIT i  H A l l  • P O N T I A C  II l

ROADMASTIS 4-Door Rivloro—<u*»om built by Buick

THf SUMS 4-Door Riviera, Model S3
—Bulck't extro-ipacious medium-price buy

A chandelier in Radio City Is 
the largest in the world.

------------- o ..........
Calvin Coolldge was Vice Presi

dent under Warren Harding. He 
became President at Harding's 
death in 1933.

THE CCNTURY 4-Door Riviera, Model 63
—Bulck't top power buy

B i g  news in hardtops those days is the 4-door model.

And the biggest news of all is Buick’s 4-Dt)or Riviera. 
Ever since its introduction last year, this handy Buick 
hardtop has taken the country by storm.

But the newest note about this newest of models is the 
price choice Buick offers you.

Now you can have this much-wanted Buick model in 
jour different price series—and that’s a choice you’ll get 
nowhere else.
Now you can have the 4-Door Riviera in the custom- 
built Ho a d m a ster , the extra-spacious Su p e r , the 
supremely-powered C entury, or the bedrock-priced 
Spbczal.

W hat follows from there? Plenty—really plenty.

For in every 1956 Buick there’s a wealth of thrills — a

THf SffCIAl 4-Door RMoro, Mod«l 43
—Buick't bigg«it buy in tb« low price field

spirited gait—a trim maneuverability—a sheer enchant
ment in styling.
In power, It’s a pistol. Every Buick packs a high-torque 
322-cubic-inch V8 engine—each Series with the highest 
horsepower and compression ratio in Buick history.

In take-off, it’s trigger quick. A new Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow* betters the best Buick getaway on record— 
with instantaneous response at the very first inch of 
pedal pressure, and engine revolutions at normal cruis
ing speed.
In emergency, it’s double-barreled — with that new 
Dynaflow changing to full-power safety-surge accelera
tion the instant you floor the pedal and switch the pitch.

And in roominess, in luxury, in handling ease, in ride 
steadiness, in directional sense—you’ll discover a literal 
truth:
This is the best Buick yet.

Can you come in tomorrow to tee and sample the great
est Buick ever—and to note the prices that make this 
the best buy yet?

*Neu> Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only Dynaflow 
Buick builds today. H it standard on Roadmortar, Super and 
Century—optional at modatt astro cost on tha Special

AUTOMOSIM1 AM MN1T tote* WIU tone TMSM

a t  a n u f i Ow C w M  b p t i N *  Bvkfc wM> fU Q tO A lU  CONMDONJMO •

BALTZ SALES and^SERVICE Chatsworth, 111.
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W e ’ll Help You G et 
A  Soil Test To Be Sure

lMost farmers who are making money toda 
know that balanced fertility is tne key to hig 
yields and good profits. Use enough phos
phorus, potash, calcium or other elements and 
your Big N nitrogen will show maximum "grow 
power.’

Soil tests are inconvenient, but we Big N 
distributors have streamlined the procedure, so 
you can take the samples with the least trouble 
end get a report promptly. This is one of the 
many extras that make Big N nitrogen the 
choice of successful farmers in many areas.

Any farmer using Big N on more than 50 
acres will find it pays to have his own appli- 
eating equipment. As your Big N distributor 
w e are prepared to supply you with field tanks 
and applicators on terms that make them easy 
to own. W e'll also help with parts and main
tenance, when nacessary.

N. M. La Rochelle
ROUTE 24 

< HATS W O RTH , H.I.-

R'S just like finding moneyl
Yes.. .bring that old watch to us! 

Regardlessof its age—make—or condition, 
well give you a top trade-in allowance 

toward a magnificent new Bulova!

AMERICAN GIRL

M95Q

We Will Allow Up to |2S  On Your Old Watch

HUFF £  WOLF JEWELRY CO.
127 S. Schuyler Ave. 

K A N K A K E E ,  I L L I N O I S

History of the 
Chatsworth F.F.A.

The Future Farmers of Amer
ica is a national organization of, 
by, and for boys studying voca
tional agriculture in public 
schools. The foundation upon 
which it is built includes leader
ship, sportsmanship, cooperation, 
scholarship, improved agriculture, 
citizenship, and partnership.

The F.F.A. is designed to pro
vide training opportunities for 
boys who are progressing toward 
the goal of establishment in a 
farming business.

The name chosen for the local 
chapter was, "The Chatsworth 
Future Farmers of America," 
They held their first meeting Sep
tember Z3, 1950, for the purpose 
of electing the following officers: 
President, Donald Stadler; Vice 
President,' Francis Haberkorn; 
Secretary, Neil Homickel; Trea- | 
surer, Tom Kerber; Reporter, 
Charles Haberkorn and Adviser. , 
Mr. Bicket. Other members were 
Donald Hubly, Bill Hoelscher, | 
Ixiren Gillett, Bob Lawless, Owen 
Stow, Lloyd Hornstein and Arlen 
Kuntz.

They sponsored a Parent and 
Son banquet on May 3, 1950. They 
also had a hayride. They picked 
up com and painted mail boxes 
for money.

In 1951 the following officers 
were elected: President, Francis 
Haberkorn: Vice President, Tom 
Kerber; Reporter, Arlen Kuntz; 
Sentinel, Bob Lawless; Adivser, 
Mr. Bicket.

The other members were D. 
Stadler, O. Stow, N. Homickel, ! 
B. Lawless, L. Gillett, R. Nick- , 
rent, L. Hornstein, R. Sargeant,
D Snow and O. Stow.

On May 1 the local chapter had 
a parent and son banquet.

They picked up corn and sold 
popcorn for money-making pro
jects.

In 1952 the following officers 
were elected: President, Donald 
Snow; Vice President, Donald ; 
Hubly; Secretary. Bill Hoelscher; 
Treasurer, Richard Sargeant; Re
porter, Francis Haberkorn; Senti
nel. Richard Nickrent; Adviser, | 
Mr Bicket. The other members 
were D. Holescher J. Miller, D. ] 
Hummel. A. Stow. V. Dehm, J. 
Franey, A. Frick, L. Hornstein, D. 
Wilson

The F.F.A. had a hayride Oc
tober 10 at Donald Snow's. They 
sold hog troughs and popcorn for 
money-making projects.

In 1953 the following officers i 
were elected: President, Donald 
Hubly; Vice President, Richard 
Sargeant; Secretary, Richard 
Nickrent; Treasurer, Bill Hoel
scher; Reporter, Vemiel Dehm; 
Sentinel, Leroy Hornstein. The 
other members were J. Edwards, 
H. Bargmann, D. Hoelscher, R 
Masden, J. Perkins, J. Monahan,
A. Cording, L. Herkert, B. Hum
mel. J Kuntz. D. Snow, A. Stow,
J FYaney, R Sargennt. D. Hum
mel. J. Miller

In August the boys went on r 
trip through Indiana, Kentucky, 
Missouri and southern Illinois. 
For money-making projects they 
picked up corn, sold poporn and 
had a scrap drive.

In 1954 the following officers 
were elected: President, Donald 
Hummel: Vice President, Donald 
Snow; Secretary, Delmar Hoel
scher; Treasurer, Verniel Dehm: 
Reporter, John Franey: Adviser, 
Mr Bicket. Other members were
B. Hummel. L. Herkert, A. Cord
ing. L. Hornstein, R. Sargeant, R 
Nickrent, R Sargeant, G. Sharp,
R Kyburz, R. Schlemmer, R 
Stadler, D. Hanna, R Koerner, J 
Perkins, J Monahan, J. Edwards,
D Ford. J. Cline.

The club’s moncy-mnking ac
tivities has been picking up corn, 
selling popcorn at various school 
activities, making and selling con
crete hog troughs, painting mail 
boxes, and anything derived from 
our agriculture plot

In 1955 the folowing officers 
were elected: President, Delmar 
Hoelscher: Vice President, Ver
niel Dehm; Secretary, James Per
kins; Treasurer, Arthur Cording; 
Reporter, Jack Cline; Sentinel, 
John Monahan, Adviser, Mr 
Bicket.

In this year Richard Sargeant 
received the State Farmer's de
gree. He is honored to be the 
first one in the chapter.

In 1956 the following officers 
were elected: President, Roger 
Sargeant; Vice President, Jim 
Perkins; Secretary, Gene Sharp; 
Treasurer, John Monahan; Re
porter. Robert Kyburz; Sentinel, 
Lyle Branz; Adviser, Mr. Meyer.

We plan to pick up com, sell 
seeds, paint mail boxes, sell pop
corn, and sell hog troughs, for 
money-making projects

We are planning a parent and 
son banquet for the near future.

f*f  1
LETTER S  TO 0

THE EDITOR o ]',
I--------- 'i * b '

Yakima, Wash., Feb. 22, 1956 
Dear Friends- I am well and feel 
quite good, but our weather is 
still, lots of snow and quite cold 
again, so that there is no work 
that can be done, until the snow 
and frost is gone away.

We may have high water in tire 
river here at Yakima, as we have 
much more snow than usual, and 
the spring thaw is still to come 
They are preparing in advance 
for it to happen.

Several churches are to be plac
es of refuge for those that will be 
flodded out, and also some sand 
hags are being brought so as to 
provide more protection in case 
it floods over some places as it 
has done In the past.

I am located a good ways from 
the river bottom hut if the big 
lake should collapse up at the rim 
rock lake it would come all over 
where I live also.

It is in no danger unless it 
were blown out by dynamite or 
something else.

Well, we have had over 74 inch
es of snow this winter and we will 
get a little more 1 think, before 
it is all over.

As I live near the moutains, we 
always have a lot of snow up 
there but not down here usually, 
so this is a very unusual season of 
snow and rain.

Hope you are all well.
I remain, your friend

Fred A. Glabc
Enclosed clipping from Yakima, 

Washington newspaper.
“S ta te  G am e D epartm en t 
H o st to  G re a t E lk Herd

“Thirty-two hundred hungry elk 
are living a life of pampered ease 
at 18 feeding stations in the Yak
ima Valley as guests of the State 
of Washington.

Deep snows chased the elk down 
from their summer home in the 
Cascade Mountains. To keep them 
out of the valley's orchards where 
they dine on the tender buds of 
fruit trees, the State Game De

partment has herded them to the 
feeding stations.

So far this winter they have 
gulped down nearly 600 tons of 
hay and the department may have 
to buy another 200 tons before 
the snow thins enough for the big 
brutes to go back home to the 
hills.

Total cost of hay $28,000.
There are also the wages of 4.3 

game men and herders and an 
item of $90 an hour for a heli
copter.

The game department hires a 
helicowboy to do the herding. The 
'copter scouts around for herds 
floundering down out of the 
mountain snowdrifts, then herds 
them to the feeding stations. The 
elk move ahead of the hovering 
'copter like cattle responding to a 
well trained cow pony.

Helicowboy Carrol Meyer says 
the big bulls usually let the cow 
elk do the heavy work of break
ing trail. . He walks the herd for 
several hours, then goes away so 
they can rest. They do well to 
make five miles a day. Picking an 
example at random, the depart
ment estimated it cost $2,000 to 
get one herd of 75 animals from 
the foothills to a feeding station.

The elk have been guests of the 
state for a long time. Not native, 
the Yakima elk were introduced 
in 1913 from the Yellowstone 
Park herd by Yakima sportsmen. 
Since the first hunting season in 
1929, 21,000 elk have been taken 
from the herd by hunters."

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service . . Furniture

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

FREE ALUMINUM 

SOIL SAMPLER

With The Purchase Of

0 l l f » P c f

The Chicago Motor Club says 
the oddest arrest of the week was 
that of a Maryland school bus 
driver who was charged with 
passing another school bus which 
was unloading children.

At birth baby antelope weigh 
from five to six pounds and 
stand about 16 inches high. De
velopment is so rapid they gain 
almost a pound a day for the 
first few days and soon are nib
bling grass.—Sports Afield.

If you catch a trophy fish you 
want mounted, make notes on its 
color as it fades rapidly. These 
details are of great help to a tax
idermist in reproducing the fish. 
-—Sports Afield.

CropPELLE •  SIZED
:ERTILIZER

AVAILABLE IN BAG OR BULK

ASKKBM FERTILIZER CO. •  ASHKUM, IL L

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  D E A L E R  N O W I

New Heavyweight 
Champs

outI
New ‘56 Chevrolet Task*Force Trucks 

Champs of every weight class!

Chicago Tribune and The Plafndealer $9.25

Back in the 1900's buck deer 
that would rough-dress at 175 to 
200 pounds were common and 
they wore heavy racks. Now the 
average buck dresses out at a 
little over 100 pounds and few 
have more than eight points. — 
Sports Afield.

------------ ------------ -
"Look out!” shouted the motor

ist to the pedestrian he had just 
knocked down.

“Why?" despaired the victim. 
"Don’t tell me you’re coming 
back.”

New models to do bigger jobs—rated up 
to 32,000 lbs. G.V.W.l New power right 
across the board—with a  brand-new big 
V8 lor high-tonnage hauling I New auto
matic and 5-speed transmissions!

New Middleweight 
Chcmps

New Lightweight 
Champa

Meet today’s most modern truck fleet! It offers new champs of 
every weight class, including four new heavy-duty series. It 
brings you new power for every job, with a modern short-
stroke V8* for every model.

Then there’s a wider range of Hydra-Matic models and 
Powermatic, a new six-speed automatic, plus new five-speed 
manual transmissions.t

Come in and see these new Chevrolet trucks!
•VS standard in I..C.F. and Series 8000 and 10000 models, an extra-cost option
In till other models.

tExtra-cost options available in a wide range o f models (five-speed transmission 
standard In Series 9000 and 10000).

A n y t h i n g  le s s  is  an o ld -fa sh io n e d  tru ck I

FORNEY CHEVllOLFT SALES
•  » » 1 6 » t  t ft S s i e J "

' '  C H A T S W O R fH  III -  IWRCCKCR SERVICE
e t v ic e  ft ft ft IV ft

H H O N l 1 1

J



Huge Eight

( HATS WORTH BOY UEA08 
SCO BING IN  V. V.

Roger Sargeant of Chats worth 
and Harry Mogged of Piper City, 
battled it out in a photo-finish 
match for top scoring honors in 
the Vermilion Valley basket ball 
season. Sargeant finished with n 
total of 175 points and Mogged 
with 174. Sargeant’s average per 
game was 21.87 and Mogged's 
was 21.75.

Sargeant showed his best 
marksmanship against Cullom, 
pouring in 31 points. His lowest 
scoring was against Forrest, when 
he was able to make only ten 
points. For most games he made 
a good count for himself, usually 
between 21 and 26 points. 

------------- o—-----------
Read the classified ads.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIhJPEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

VIRGINIA
T H E A T R E
Chatsworth, Illinois

Sunday Continuous from 2:00 
Saturday 6:30 

Week Nights 7:00
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

March 1-2-3

“TARANTULA”
—with—

JOHN AGAR and 
MARA CORDAY

Sunday, Monday March 4-5

“FOREVER
DARLING”

—with—
LUCILLE BALL

DESI ARNAZ
JAMES MASON

Coming:
"Lone Ranger"
"Court Martial of Billy Mit
chell"

"Spoilers”

-H-H- H *  1 H I I * t

Fairbury Hospital

Admitted
Tues., Feb. 21—Harvey L. Cork- 

ill, Piper City; Hazel Franklin, 
Forrest; John Brandt, Weston; 
John C. Geiger1, Strawn.

Wed., Feb. 22 Robert Lee, Pi
per City; Duane Stephens, Wal
lace Mowery, Forrest; Daryl An-

Fri., Feb. 24 — Della Grosen- 
bach, Chatsworth; Welda Rich
ardson, Fairbury.

Sat., Feb. 25 — Earl Wiggam, 
Chatsworth; Edna Kruse, Colfax; 
William Sutter, Fairbury.

City; Albert Convis, Fairbury. 
Mon., Feb. 27—Wanda McCown,

New Weed Controls 
Suggested By 
John Pendelton

Mr8. Glenn Terrell 
Dies Tuesday Night

Mrs. Ruby Mae Terrell, age 40,

i “ y tl-ssiP” S ,  . Sanatorium  whore ,h e  had beenconditions according to John for ^  ^
Pendleton, Extension Agronomist | were removed to
from the College of Agriculture, F u n e ^  Home where visi-
addressing farmers in Pontiac on tation after 7;(x) Wed_

„ue , ..... .......... February 25. And the most prac- nesday Funeral services will be
liker, Martha Sohn, Alvin Burton, tical w«y ,s to use ^ood cultural held FViday a t 1:30 p.m. at the 
Fairbury. methods, but where these fail Funeral Home and at 2

Thurs.. Feb 23-^James Cole- ! then some chemicals can be used 0'c!ock at the church of God. Rev. 
man, Bert Bryant, Forrest; Ber- ; to kill certain weeds and grasses, Lyman M Moore wll lofficlate 
tha Burton, Fairbury. Pendleton said. and interment will be in Forrest

w ' 2, 4-D can be used to help with Cemetery.
control of weedy corn fields. It Mrs. Terrell was bom on Sept, 
can be applied as a pre-emergen- 9i 1915 the daughter of the late 
cy spray, and will give good con- Willard and Iva (Hitch) Watts, 
trol of annual broadleaves, if wea- On Sept. 11, 1938 she was united

_______  _______ j ther conditions are right for good jn marriage with Glenn Terrell.
SunT*Feb. 26^-JamM Lee Bress- ’ germinations. 1 She leaves surviving besides

ner Chenoa- Robert Kroeger ! Then- when corn sets 30 mches her husband, three children, Sam-
Chatsworth; Leona Weston, Piper j or so in height or more and is not my, Becky Lou and Debbie Jean,

I growing very rapidly, the com au at home; two sisters, Mrs.
1 can be sprayed with one-half Leola Beran of Forrest, and Mrs.

Forrest; Norma Weaver, Dan P°und of 2, 4-D. Keith, Markham; two
. r n inm Hurt rhenoa I 2- 4' D can be used on soybeans brothers, Harry Watts, Phoenix, 

Louis' Heald, Forrest;' Lloyd Ab- 3-5 inch stage, using no more Arizona, and Thomas Watts of 
. Fairburv than one-eighth pound of the Am- Columbus, Ohio.

ine form per acre. This will kill Mrs. Terrell was a member of 
Pigweed, Ragweed. Cockle Burr the Church of God
and annual Morning Glory, and ----  o-------------
give some control for sinartweed NEW TREES FOR OLD 
velvet and Jimson weeds. Chatsworth like many other

Randox is a trade name for a central Illinois communities, has 
new chemical that can be used as iost some American elm trees and

Dismissed
Mon., Feb. 20—Delores Froelich 

and John Jeffery, Piper City; Judy 
Wood bum, Sauneminj Viola Ed
vards, Chatsworth.

Tues., Feb. 21—DoUle Swenson, 
Forrest; Richard Hammond, of
Cropsey; Mrs. Allen Diller and grasses, such as Grant Fox Tail, 
son, Chatsworth; Aaron Day. J but wil not kill the broadleaf 
Mary Traub, James Runyon, Fair- plants. However, it can be mix- 
bury. ! ed with 2, 4-D and thus control

Wed., Feb. 22 — Vem Kurten- both annual grasses and weeds, 
bach, Thavwille, Ed Fowler, j Use Randox at the rate of 4 lbs. 
Loda; Mrs. Allen Edwards and per acre.
baby, Chatsworth; Edna Kruse, j Dalapon and Maleic Hydrazide 
Colfax; Rudy Kilgus, Fairbury. 5 are two chemicals that will kill 

Thurs., Feb. 23—Doris Rosen- ' Quack Grass, Mr. Pendelton said, 
berger, Dwight; Roy Gall, Red- J and of the two, Dalapon seems to 
dick; Gertrude Haley, Chats- be best. I t should be applied 
worth; Cynthia Thacker, Lexing- ' early in April at the rate of 6-8 
ton; Mrs. Gene Rinkenberger and | lbs. per acre, plowed under a 
son, Strawm; William Craig, For- week later, then wait at least

a pre-emergency spray for annual each season will continue to lose
them to the “killer,” elm disease.

L O Y O L A
T H E A T R E

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
Sunday, Continuous from 2:00 

Saturday 2:00 and 6:30 
Week Nights 7:00

Thursday March 1

“Teen-Ag-e Crime 
Wave”
—with—

TOMMY COOK and 
MOLL IE  McCART

Also: Technicolor Special,
“WORLD OF BEAUTY”

Friday, Saturday March 2-3
Free Matinee for children with 

Dean’s Milk Pass

“Jail Busters”
—with—

LEO GORCEY and the 
BOWERY BOYS

Also: CARTOON FESTIVAL

rest; Daryl Anliker, Arlene Wal
ter. Fairbury.

Fri., Feb. 24 — Donna Adams.
I Strawn; Earl Benner, Cullom:
I Nancy Payne, Chatsworth; Rob- 
' ert Lee, Jerry Endres, Forrest; 
j Bertha Burton,
I Fairbury.

Sat., Feb. 25—Irma Netherton,
| Melvin; Harvey Corkill, Piper 
City; Mary Jones, Mary Emith, 
Endres Baby Boy, Chatsworth; 

j Duane Stephens, Dale Farney, 
| Wallace Mowery, Forrest; Elaine 
j Soper, Betty Durham, Fairbury.

Sun , Feb. 26—Elizabeth Steph- 
I enson, Colfax; Elsie Waibel 
j rest.

Monday. Feb. 27—Sandra Wil- 
! liams, Chenoa.

three weeks before planting corn 
Amino Triazole is a new' chem

ical that will kill Canada Thistle 
4-6 lbs. per acre sprayed in early 
spring, then wait three weeks be
fore plowing, will give good con- 

Maude Jenkins, j trol of Canada Thistle that ha?
been resistant to 2, 4-D, Pendle 
ton explained. Howrever, two to 
three sprays of 2. 4-D over a 2- 
year period will give good control 
of Canada Thistles, except one or 
two resistant strains.

A few weed and brush control 
demonstrations are planned for 
1956, according to Paul T. Wilson 

For- Farm Adviser. If anyone wishes 
a demonstration on use of Randox 
to control Grant Fox Tail, get n 
touch with our office at once.

I t is time to think about re
placements for these trees, as 
planting time is “just around the 
corner. Trees must be planted 
during their dormant period 
which will be until about the first 
of May.

If quick growing shade trees 
are needed, thornless honey locust 
and tulip trees are recommended.

Some of the moderately fast 
growers are Hackberry, Norway 
maple, black gum. linden and ash

If the time element isn’t im
portant, slow growing trees may
be used. These include the hard 
maples, gingko, sweet gum and 
oaks The hard maple and sweet 
gum are recommended as being 
the most sturdy, relatively free 
from disease and possessing at
tractive foliage.

Whatever kind of trees may be 
selected, it is important to get 
them planted before warm wea
ther sets in and then remember 
to keep them watered, especially 
during summer dry spells 

---------- o —------- -
Classified ads get results

Retail Sales In 
County Announced 
By Census Bureau

Retail sales in 1954 of 503 
stores in Livingston county total
ed $40,500,000, according to pre
liminary 1954 Census of Business 
figures anhounced by the Bureau 
of the Census, Department of 
Commerce. This was an increase 
of 27.5 per cent over sales in 1948 
of 537 stores at $31,753,000. 
Stores with payroll in 1954 num
bered 361, had 1,464 paid employ
ees in November 1954, reported 
payroll of $3,214,000 and account
ed for sales of $37,528,000. Pro
prietors of unincorporated busi
nesses number 563.. The number 
of stores and their 1954 sales, 
grouped by major kinds of busi
ness, were:

82 food stores, $8,545,000; 87 
eating and drinking places $2.- 
50,0090 ; 23 general merchandise 
group $2,355,000 ; 34 apparel, ac
cessories stores $1,543,000; 20 Air- 
niture, home furnishings, appli
ances $1,207,000; 38 automotive 
group $7,766,000; 52 gasoline
service stations $2,514,000 ; 79
lumber, building materials, hard
ware, farm equipment $8,351,000; 
17 drug store, proprietary stores. 
$805,000 ; 55 other retail stores 
$4,323,000; 16 nonstore retailers, 
$141,000.

-------------o-------------
F-S-W UNIT TO PICK 
TWO FOR BOARD

Terms of two members of the 
Forrest-Strawn-Wing Board o: 
Education will expire in April.

Terms expiring are those of 
Secretary Stuart Miller and Mem
ber Ernest Brauman. both ol 
whom represent the Pleasant 
Ridge area of the district.

Petitions of candidiates may be 
secured from Secretary Stuart 
Miller or nt the office of Super
intendent A H. Tomlinson.

First day for the filing of pe
titions was February 29, and the 
last day is March 24 They must 
be signed by at least 50 voters or 
10*̂  of the voters whichever is 
the lesser The election will bo 
held on Saturday. April 14, 1956. 
and the polls in three precincts 
wil be open from 12:00 noon to 
7 00 p m

—Chicago Tribune and Th“ 
Plalndealer, dubbed together, for 
19 25

-------------« -------------
Is voiir subscription paid up?

ILLINOIS IS AHEAD 
IN APPLIANCE FIELD

Illinois had a head start in de
veloping America’s giant home 
appliance Industry, and remains
well in the lead, reports the Uni
versity of Illinois’ "Illinois Busi
ness Review.”

The state can claim the first 
development of the electric wash
ing machine, first practical dish
washer, and invention of the au- 
dion — a three-element vacuum 
tube from which the entire elec
tronics industry began.

Today Illinois produces more 
than 50 different types of appli
ances with an annual value of ap
proximately half a billion dol
lars.

U. OF I. PIONEERS 
TV FOR IJBRARIES

Use of television to stimulate 
public interest in books and pub
lic libraries is being pioneered by 
the University of Illinois.

Under Prof. C. Walter Stone of 
the Library School, 15 minute hi 
weekly and 2 minute daily pro 
grams are being produced over 
the University’s own non-com
mercial station and prepared for 
use by others throughout the 
state under local library sponsor
ship.

The 15-minute programs are 
filmed and will soon be available 
to public libraries through the
State Library in Springfield 
Plans for national distribution 
are under way. The 2-minute pro
grams are being made available 
in script form.

The longer programs feature 
one or more informed guests dis
cussing new- hooks or issues rais
ed by them. The short daily pro 
grams, in which Prof Stone’s stu
dents help, cover timely book 
subjects, facts, anniversaries, and 
the unusual.

------------- o -------------J
URGE BEAUTIFICATION 
OF CHURCH GROUNDS

One of the most rewarding 
projects of the statewide "Plant 
Illinois” program is the landscap
ing and planting of church 
grounds

The committee suggests that 
leaders of all congregations make 
plans to beautify their church 
through planting. Suggested 
methods of how to get the project 
underway are incllded in a free 
20-page booklet available by writ
ing to: J. C. Borah, Supt. of Plant 
Industry, State Dept, of Agricul
ture, Springfield.

Thursdoy, March 1, 1956

CA RL SANDBURG LIB R A R Y  
COMING TO U. O F IL L .

The extensive and important 
private library of Carl Sandburg, 
Illinois-born poet and writer, will 
have a permanent home at the 
University of Illinois.

The University of Illinois Foun
dations has allotted $30,000 to 
purchase It. This is the largest 
of many gifts to the University 
Library made through the Foun
dation. .

In the collection are books, 
manuscripts, letters, pictures, 
sound recordings, and an extens
ive collection of material about 
Abraham Lincoln.

President David D. Henry ot 
the University said. “The Sand
burg collection is a rich source 
for scholarly study in contem
porary literature and will greatly 
enhance the University’s work in 
this field. It also will be a con
tinuing memorial to one of Am
erica’s most prominent citizens 
and one of the best-known inter
preters of American life. It is
fitting it should come to his home 
state."

------------- o-------------
13,235 PA SSEN G ER CA RS IN  
LIVIN GSTON  COUNTY IN  1»M

Motor vehicle registration in 
Illinois totalled 3,389,466 for 1966. 
Secretary of State Charles F.

, Car-pen tier reported. The Increase 
was 188,990 or 6.9 percent.

In Livingston County there 
were 1.3,285 passenger cars, 21 
taxis and livery ambulances, 3,421 
trucks and busses, 516 trailers 
and semi-trailers. 114 motorcycle 
scooters and 78 dealers, making a 
total of 17,386 motor vehicles reg
istered in the county. License 
fees amounted to $468,515.05.

------------- o-------------
CHATSWORTH MARKETS 
Corn $1 11
Oats 55
Soybeans ..................... 2 44
Heavy Hens 20
Ix>ghoms -1*
Eggs, current receipts, clean 30
Cream No. 1 ........
Cream No. 2 -

STUDENT CHURCH SO 
YEARS OLD

The first church expressly fo' 
college students anywhere, Mr 
Kinley Presbyteran church at th 
University of Illinois, is 50 years 
old this year. In the half century 
many other churches for student 
also have been established at the 
Illinois campus.

Go to church on Sunday

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
March 4-5-6

A Hilarious Comedy

“A Doctor In the 
House”

—with—
DICK BOGARDE and 

KENNETH MORE
DON’T MISS IT!

Next Wednesday: KISMET”

B IR T H S — To M r. and  M rs.:
Gene Rinkenberger, Strawn, a 

boy, Feb. 21 at 12:46 a.m.
William Rosendahl, Chatsworth, I 

a boy, Feb. 24, at 9:45 a.m.
Milan Hitchens, Piper City, a j 

boy, Feb. 25, at 1:52 a m 
John Gualandi, Kempton, a boy, !

Feb. 26 at 8:39 a.m.
Robert Perkins, Fairbury, a girl 

Feb 26 at 9:50 p.m.
------------- o-------------

CHATSWORTH GIRL 
IN "ROBERTA"

The Lowell Mason Club pre- J 
sented “Roberta," a Jerome Kern | 
production, on Friday and Sat
urday evening in Capen auditor
ium at ISNIJ.

Joyce Hoeger, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger, played 
the part of Mrs. Teale. The op
eretta showed the club had put a 
lot of effort and time into the 
production. There was an exten- ] "n  Vo bTf^nd'onTy'in'theV rai- 
sive display of music and drama < ^
skiT"s . _ . _ t_ , i The possibility that a numberJoyce is a graduate of CHS and I
is in her juior year at E3NU. |

Arte CipAol
MEWS

Ever see a plant called the 
“Kankakee Mallow,” with a 
bloom somewhat like that of a 
holyhock? Or an “Aster Chasei” 
a member of the aster plant fam
ily? Or the tiny, orchid-like 
plant known as the “Thismia Am- 
icana?” «

According to Dr. Glenn S Win- 
terringer, curator of botany at the 
Illinois State Museum, these 
three plants are noteworthy 
among the approximately 2,450 
species of higher plants in Illi
nois, as being the only throe that

TERRY’S

Canned Goods
FREE FREE FREE

3 LBS. MEDIUM YELLOW ONIONS WITH THE PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE!

C O L A
bottles

She took part in the class plays, 
speech work, girls' chorus, band 
and played piano accompaniments 
while attending high school here.

-----  o—-----------
When Illinois was first settled, 

14 million acres—40 percent of 
the state— was forestland. To
day, only about 11 percent of the 
area is forests.

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

[ C r e s c e n t - ]

Thur., FH., Sat., March 1-2-3
Friday, Saturday March 2-3

In  Technicolor
In  Cinemascope In Technicolor

JE F F  RICHARDS GARY COOPERJARMA LEWIS
—in— PAULETTE GODDARD

- I n —

“It's a Dog's Life”
“Unconquered”

Soil,  Mon., I h e a ,  Wednesday 
M arch 4-7 8an„ Mon., Tues., Wednesday

In  Cinemascope March 4-64-7
and Technicolor

B IB B  DOUGLAS In GLENN FORD
DONNA REED

“The Indian in a thrilling story of suspense

Fighter” “Ransom”

of plant species so far undiscov
ered in Illinois may yet be found 
in the southernmost section of the 
state is suggested by the museum 
botanist. He regards the unglac
iated region comprising the coun
ties of Union, Saline, Gallatin. 
Johnson, Pope, Pulaskik, Hardin, 
Massac and Alexander as best 
suited for rare plant life.

Pheasants and quail are likely 
to have much better chances of 
increasing in Illinois if the pro
posed soil bank plan for reducing 
grain surpluses is put into gen
eral practice. Even prairie chick
ens, now almost extinct, might 
make a good comeback under 
such conditions.

This forecast comes from Dr 
Thomas G. Scott, of the State 
Natural History Survey.

Shortage of good nesting cover 
has much to do with limiting 
pheasant populations, Dr. Scott 
says. Clover and alfalfa fields 
now turn out to be deadly traps 
for nesting pheasants. A recent 
study of 325 acres of clover and 
nlfalfa showed that 111 pheastmt 
nests were destroyed when the 
fields were mowed. Sixty-four 
hens and 36 chicks were killed 
by the mowing machines.

Ungrazed, unmowed hay fields 
would provide satisfactory nest
ing cover from year to year. At 
present, wildlife mangers have to 
get along with the cover obtain
ed by fence rows of multi flora 
rose, which benefits rabbits and 
song birds more than pheasants.
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The oldest senator in the 84th 

Congress is 87 year old Democrat 
Senator Theodore Francis Green 
of Rhode Island.

DelMonte or StoUely Siloed 
or Halves

P E A C H E S
No. IV* 

can

C U T  G R E E N
B E A N S
2 ?“ 29c

STOKELY

Honey Pod Peas
No. 303 
cons 39c

MAKE T in s  YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS

Redeem Your 
Wisk Coupons

HERE

GREAT NORTHERN

B E A N S
23c2 lbs. 

for

S P I N A C H
2 cam

for

T O M A T O E S
2 No. 303 

cans

IIY-rOWKR
Chili Beans & Beef

No.
can* for 89c

F R E E
ONE CAN FR EE WITH 

PURCHASE OF 19

Red Robe Corn
Wh. Kernel or Cream Stylo

2 ’SJ" 29c
1* CANS FOB $1.77

P E A R S
3 N̂ * $1

Heinz Ketchup
2 &£ 45c

BED ROBE
PIE CHERRIES

2 Si.** 35c
BIG  V A LU E

C O F F E E

79c £
LITTLE C B H ^ \

S P A G H E T T I
for 25c

JOAN O F A BC
R E D  B E A N S

for 25c

Fresh Ground Beef
3 lbs. 89c

Armour Star Sliced Bacon
35c !b-

CROWN BOLOGNA B O I L I N G  B E E F
3 lbs. 89c 2 lbs. 29c

C H O P P E D  H A M Fresh Lean Pork Steak
2 ,bs* $1 35c lb.

U. S. No. 1 Red Potatoes H E A D  L E T T U C E
10 lbs. 43c 2 for 29c

IM A N  ( K N T B  OUT
P O R K  C H O P S

49c »>•
NEW ENGLAND HAM

4 7 C  »»•

C U B E  S T E A K S
49c lb-

B A N A N A S
2 H>*. 29c

SUPER-WAY
LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

Terry’s Food Mart
Chatsworth, Illinois


